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'PPY W E A TH E R  this w«*k c«u t«d  som* if. 
|,j4‘sd Und to bocome whit* p«ttur*t b*«r-
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two foot hi9 h. TRtBpii.
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ist-minute switch of 
inor banquet speaker

j

t

■>n High School athletes will 
Ted at the annual athletic 

|iet. %pjn>sorcd by Morton Alh- 
-teri Friday night, F'ebru- 

p  the banquet is scheduled 
■>® p m., m the school cale-

Iy  Ho'jb, former Texas Tech 
■■'crican and all-pro Imeback- 

the Kansas City Chiefs, will 
P g u e s t  speaker. He is a 
tnnute replacement for Sam- 
Piugh, all-time football great, 
lhad lo cancel his speaking 
Itement becau.se of illness in 
lamily.

p r  .MHS athletes will be honor- 
lith  awards at the banquet. 
J outstanding football pla.ver 
Id. sponsored by Mr. and Mrs.
I Morrison, will be announced 
I'em Kuehler, last year’s re- 

i>t of the honor, kuehler is

J. Molub will 
Jok here Friday
■••ire speaker at the Friday 

banquet to honor Merton

f
School athletes will be E. 
lub, two-time All-American 
xas Tech, and twice all* 

the AFL as middle linc- 
tor the Kansas City Chiefs, 
or "The Beast", as he is 
and not so affectionately 

" 'I'-nis, was called upon at 
“ ' moment to apppear when 
Oy Baugh, originally schedul- 

speak, had to carKel out 
'''■ of illm-ss m his family.

recently voted "Most 
tbic Player" by his teani- 
s received the .NLA’s Third 
' Award, and returned to his 

ui Lubbock in a new car 
nj him by Kansas City fan.i.

Texas Tech’s first 
tide All-American, and was 

to the mythical team as a 
and senior as defensive line- 

r and center. He is a gra- 
01 Lubbock High hchool.

■‘b wiH be accompanied to 
nquet by Bill McAlister, with 
he works at Radio Sutioa

now a student at Texas Tech. .A 
new award, sponsored by Neal 
Rose, will be presented this year 
to the boy selected for his .sports
manship. Booster club president 
Kenneth Thompson will make the 
announcement of this honor. The 
“hustling-est" Indian in both foot 
ball and basketball will be reveal
ed by tiene Snyder, publisher of 
the Morton Tribune, who annually 
makes this award.

Kenneth Thompson will serve as 
master of ceremonies for the ban
quet. and a menu of oven fried 
chicken, green salad, green beans, 
creamed potatoes, and apple pie 
a la mode has been announced. In
vocation will be by Rev. Fred 
Ihomas. and Thompson will in
troduce the Morton High coaches.

The participants in all sports 
will be recognized by the coaches, 
followed by the presentation of 
awards.

The program will then be turned 
oser to Holub, who will be ac
companied b.v Bill McAllister of 
radio station KSEL, where Holub 
is currently employed as a ^ r t s  
newscaster.

See BANQUET on page (

★  We're sorry!
Those dag-qum pesky typo 

lie* are at it again in the 
back shop. In last week’s 
a c c o u n t  of the Morton 
city c o u n c i l  meeting wihich 
appeared in the Tribune, it 
stated that M a y o r  Dean 
Weatherly had been granted 
a six months leave of absence 
by the council. The leave of 
absence given Mayor W eath
erly was for six weeks, not six 
months. The Tribune is sorry 
for the error, but sometimes 
they just can't keep those 
type lice under control. After 
all, an uneducated type lice 
doesn't know the difference 
between e week end e month.
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Draft program for farmers hurt by price-cut
Documents will be forwarded to 
government officials in Washington

Announce rules of 
county stock show 
here Feb. 25-27

An estimated 45 lambs, IS cal
ves, and 75 hogs are expected to 
be entered in the Cochran County 
Livestock Show sponsored by the 
Cochran County Livestock Im
provement Association next Thurs
day Friday and Saturday, Feb. 25, 
2«. and 27.

Thursday, Feb. 25. animals en
tered in the show will be weighed 
between I o'clock p.m. and 6:30 
p.m. at the Cochran County fair 
grounds neer Morton.

Judging wilt take place Friday, 
Feb. 26; and sale*, awards, and 
premiums will be activities Satur
day.

Steers, swine or lambs may be 
entered by regularly enrolled 
members of Future Farmers of 
America, Future Homemakers of 
America and 4-H Clubs from this 
area. The list of chapters whose 
members are eligible includes 
Whiteface FFA and FHA; Three 
Way FFA and FHA; Three Way 
4-H. Cochran County 4-H; Morton 
FFA and FTU; Bula FFA and 
FHA; and Bula 4-H.

Exhibitors must have fed. own
ed and cared for the animals at 
least 60 days prior <o the show, 
and must not have passed through 
another auction sale. General Sup- 
erintendant Woody Dickson said 
no entry fee is charged and that 
bedding will be made available 
by the as.sociarion at a slight 
charge above cost.

Three divisions will be judged. 
Steer division superintendent is 
Bobby Neal; co-supenntendants of 
the swine division are Dan Keith 
and Floyd Taylor; and lamb divi- 
.sion superintendent is also Bobby 
Neal.

The first two animals or top 25 
percent of each class, whichever

See STOCK SHOW on page 6

Enrollment rapid 
in county program 
to prevent erosion

An emergency wind erosion pro
gram for Cochran County that was 
announced last week b.v the United 
States Department of Agriculture 
is already attracting many farm
ers. Officials at the Cochran Coun
ty Agricultural Stabilization a.nd 
Conservation Service said farmers 
are signing up for the program at 
a rapid rate.

The program is still awaiting fin
al approval of pay-rates from 
Washington, but a tentative pay 
schedule for farmers participating 
in the program was develop^ last 
week by the County Committee.

The committee suggested pay
ment for listing, chiseling, and 
deep plowing. Payment of 75 cents 
an acre for listing a minimum 
depth of four inches was suggested. 
Suggested payment for chiseling 
eight to II inches was SI.10, and 
more than 11 inches, SI.50.

The committee suggested farm
ers deep plowing twelve to fifteen 
inches should be paid $1.50 an 
acre. Those plowing 15 to 18 inch
es would be paid S2.50 an acre, 
and more than 18 inches, S5 an 
acre.

The committee warned that pay
ment "may not be approved for 
carrymg out another practice on 
land for which pavmcnt has been 
earned in I!t65 for deep plow
ing”

Only farm operators are eligible 
for payment, and pa.vment will be 
limited to S400 a person.

If farmers continue to enlist m 
the program at the same rate that 
they have during the first few 
days, the program will be a com
plete success according to Mrs. 
Ruth McGee, office manager of the

See EROSION on page •

Hope high for 
expansion here of 
library facilities

ActHin lo secure more and bel
ter library facilities for Cochran 
County was taken this week .n 
both .Morton and Austin. Letters 
aivl telephone calls between the 
two points provided a base fur 
hope that the library facilities now 
being used in Cochran County can 
be expanded through state help.

Jesse George, stale representa
tive for Cochran, Hockley, Terry 
and Yoakum Counties, said in a 
letter date Feb. 10 that .Senate 
Bill Number 66 offered hope that 
facilities here could be expandt-<l. 
George sent application blanks fur 
state library assistance lo library 
expansion wiirkers here.

The applications for aid through 
two separate programs will be re
turned to Dorman H. Winfrey, di
rector of the Texas State Library, 
spokesmen said. A letter from 
George urged that the forms t>« 
returned as s<x>n as possible be
cause other counties will be mak
ing applications for aid under the 
state program also.

The first planning meeting toi'k 
place Thursday. Feb. II. at th.' 
Cochran County Activities Build 
mg. The Cochran County Library 
Board meeting was attended by 
representatives of several Morton 
study clubs, the Morton Lions, anj 
the Morton Area Chamber of 
Commeixe.

At the meeting w e r e  Mrs.

See LIBR.ARY on page 6

Principal speaker at farmers meeting . . .

DR. W IL L A R D  F. W ILLIA M S , head of tha department of agri- 
cultural economics at Texas Technological Collega, was prin
cipal speaker at a farmers meeting Thursday, Feb. 11.

TRIBpIx.

Recon.mend..i: ns r< zard.io: tn. 
farm piicy drafted by a rommitiee 
of fa.'mers and busine^-men from 
Cochran. H>x.kley. Bailey, and 
Lamb Cixiniies are zch-duled bi 
be completed today. : f -"Siled lO 
United Stales Presid< • ' ihnson. 
the vice presiden*. ag jral of- 
ficuijs, and c- ngressm n :■ -m this 
area. The o  mmittee v a ;  ap- 
pomted Thursda: . Feb. II. follow- 
mg a discussKin meedn attended 
by 175 farmers and businessmen 
from Cochran and surrounding 
counties.

The recommendation- are ex
pected to explain ob)ect.on lo a 
one<ent a pound cut n the cotton 
support price. .Ncxed *m.>.Tu the 
rtasons for the objirtion i. • a 

loss said »o be due to .he 
1*64 tut if two a.nd >jnt-half cent-.. 
The effect of draught will be noted 
also, committee spokomen said. 
A lose of buy ing power In Cochran 
CiHmty of S12 UW.OOO las* year was 
noted, and th«. effect on merchants

Trailer bill is before 
state roads committee

★  Correction
Domingo Morales, owner 

of a truck involved in an acci
dent in Morton Feb, 3 was 
erroneously listed as one of 
the men found in the truck 
afterward. Actually the man 
was Fredie Morales, not Do
mingo Morales. Domingo said 
he was in Levelland the night 
of the accident.

Legislation concerning the gross 
weight limits of farm trailers and 
semi-trailers u.«ed to transport cot
ton and which may qualify for 
exemption from regular registra
tion fees is under consideraliun oy 
a sulxommittee of the state 
Highways and Roads Committee.

Tlk* bill calls for an increa.se in 
the legal weight of such farm trail
ers from 4.000 through 10,000 
pounds to between 4.000 and 15.000 
pounds.

Jesse T George, state repre
sentative for Cochran, Hivkley, 
Terry, and Yoakum Counties, is 
co-author of the bill with Repre
sentatives Wayne and Parsley. Tho 
act was referred to the Highways

and Roads Committee, of which 
George is a membi-r, where it 
was presented for hearing Tues
day, Feb. 9.

Advocates of the bill emphasiz
ed that passage of the mea.sure. 
House Bill II, would m.ikf- many 
presentl.v used trailers legal and 
would alleviate a considerable por
tion of me agricultural storage 
problem.

"With the termuiatkin of the 
bracero program, the need to get 
the cotton from the fields lo the 
ginner is of tremendous financial 
importance to the farmers,” 
George .stated.

Following the hearing, the bill 
See BILL on page 6

One proposal

M APLE FARM ER Billy Simpson 
suggested a plan from which he 
believed cotton farmers in this 
area would benefit. TRIBpix.

After the explosion . . .

FIREM EN FR O M  the Morton Volunteer Fire Department exam
ine th* embers of whet once was th* garage of th* C . A . Moor*

residence. A  car and a boat were damaged when the roof of 
the garage collapsed, and a back wall was blown out from an 
explosion caused by a butane tank expbsion. TRIBpix.

u  shown by a 50 percent drop i.i 
farm implement sales, according 
to the report The number of Farm 
Home Ad minis* ration borrowers is 
alao listed, and itw number refus
ed IS amofif the reaeoa* for pro
testing the pnce-cut

"Bui this document goes beyond 
proiea. making positive recom
mendations to non-farm portion* of 
society on ways farmers can be 
helped to make the transKioa to 
lower prices." spokesmen said. 
The paper urges the encourag-*- 
ment of al] t.vues of agncului'al 
products proinotiun. both domektic 
and foreign. It asks for research 
to develop methods by which 
United States cotton may be rau>- 
fHl at a price competiU.e with that 
of other natiuna. and suggests that 
more effective and longer lasting 
insecticides and herbicides be de
veloped; that the possibility of us
ing growth stimuli to develop 
kinger-fibered an j ivtronger coaun 
be investigated, and that the more 
efficient plant use of moisture be 
studied. ArxJther suggesuon endor
sed by the committee w that a 
method by which "qualified farm
ers may obtain competani laborers 
al justifiable prices."

Other suggestions are that the 
milling of cotton in areas at pro
duction be encouraged and that 
"a method to increase bargaining 
power of the gram roots farmers" 
be developed

The recommendations were 
drafted by a committee including 
representatives from Morton. Map
le, Enochs, and Whiteface They 
included R L. "Buck ' Davis. Ce
cil Jones. Glenn W' Thompson, 
Billy S-moeon. Joe Seegier Chest
er B. Setliff. E. C. White. Jr ; 
Carl Cnfftth. Don Workman, and 
Johnny Johnson. A portion of that 
committee met Tuesday to ap
prove a rough draft of the paper.

The suggestions will be lablod 
so that a farm er wnting his con
gressmen or other officials can 
endorse portKms of the recommen- 
dathins and not others

The meeting s t which the com
mittee was formed was held Thurs- 
da.v. Feb II. at the Cochran Coun
ty Activities Building auditorium 
where the pnncipal speaker was 
Dr. Willard F. Williams, head of 
the department of agricultural 
economicsat Texas Technological 
College. Williams analized the si
tuation as an ec-momist and a 
scholar, and emphasized that he 
did not take a position for or

See F.ARMERb on page 5

Attention called 
to new program 
of loans by FH A

tochran County Agricultural 
Agent Homer E. Thompson urged 
farmers to investigate a loan pro
gram recently announced b.v the 
Farmers Home Administration He 
said the loan is designed to help 
rural families finance enterprises 
that will improve thoir incomes.

FH.A County Supervisor Mamn 
Elliot has informed Thompson that 
the new loans are a part of the 
Economic Opportunity Act of 1964. 
They can provide up to $2,500 for 
as many as 15 years at four 
and one-eighth percent interest. 
Rural residcnus can get the loan* 
on the basis of ability and char
acter.

According to Marvin Elliott, the 
loans are for people who know a 
good way to increase their income, 
but who cannot readily get financ
ing through regular credit chan
nels.

The county agent said farmers 
can borrow for improvements, 
land, equipment, livestock, ma
chinery, buildings or other items 
that will add to their income from 
farming.

■Non-farm rural residents can 
use the same plan to finance a 
small business, trade or service. 
1 his includes loans to set up such 
bu.sinesses a small repair shops.

Another provision of the new 
FHA program prov ides loans to es
tablish cooperatives for process
ing. marketing and other services 
of benefit to farmers.

"Anyone interested in additamal 
information about the new loans 
should inquire at the county FH.A 
supervisor s office at the CiKhran 
County Activities Building in Mor- 
Uai or ask at the county agricul
tural agent’s office," Thompeao 
Mid.

■j
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Officer reveals Air Force policy

Bmnder enlist mem pohcu’s d# 
signed to give young men greatei- 
Ot>raniunii\ ID tom the .^ir Kori c 
were announced recently by I.S_’t 
l>an t  Siolt. .Air t-Drce recruitei 
for the Morton area.

Scott said the new criteria, whuh 
allows acceptance ' f y.’ong men 
wtui are unable to i nnplete hi h 
schcx)l, will give a greater nuir-

7 t n

ber of pecp'e the opportunity to 
beciime members of the .Air Force.

.Scott emphasizied that the .An 
Force la one of the nation s fore- 
nii St exponent., of stay in sch«H>l 
efforts But it realires, he added, 
"that a tew vounn men, tor \ar.- 
ous ri'as, ns cannot complete li.gh 
Sc hixil 1 iiese men may now ap
ply to.- an .Air 1-01 ce career

If ac -pted they cv.II be given 
the I’tvorluniiy to comp'ele Ihe.r 
,-ducalion. from high schcKcl to 
graduate whinil while in unit irm.

Lni.aimeiu criiena changes were 
necc-ssary nec,aase c>f cacaiicie-. n 
mane o.iupati ’nal and technita. 
fields ncMied to perform the- de
fense m.s.s.i'n of the Air Force ' 
'-•oil not 'd

FV-i

^ h i p ' i ^ h o r d

b o w  b r u m m e l 
^  s h ir t:

d a s h in g  in
d o b b y d o t s  c V c , e
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Chesshir signals . . .

ERNEST (Bie ERN] CH ES S H IR , sacond from 
right, signals to fellow Indian Charles Ledbet
ter that he Is open during action at the M or-

to n -0 «n v«r C ity  cage contest Tuesdey night. 
The host Mustang club ran past tha Indians, 
84-64, to cop the district championship.

TRIBpIi.

Take a bow. See what it does for your fashion 
outlook! This, m 65°o Dacron* polyester. 
3 5 %  cotton. Fresh white, pastels. 28 to 38.

D E P A R T M E N T  S T Q R

McMurry agent 
contacts students

1 hree Morton High 5»cbooI .wtu 
den; who scored well on .Ameri
can v'-nlirge Testing cxamuiatKins 
w. re contacted Thursday, Feb II. 
by (iene Patty, student promotion 
a>;= nt for .McMarry C illepe in -Abi
lene

Pa':y -aid that M ke Egper. 
V mdy >elt and Dminy Dewbre 
had liiiied .M.-Murry as first, sec
ond or third choice of colleges 
they would i ke to attend when 
they |ix«k the tests.

Patty s3.d he explained the ad- 
vai iages and d.-advantages of the 
1,200 stiideait Vlethodist-owned-and- 
operated cllt-ge : i the students.

Denver City smashes 
Indians in finale, 8 4 -6 4

Phone sour news to 200-IM1

Morton s basketball season came 
to an abrupt halt at Denser City 
Tuesday night, as the Indians were 
sw arm ^ under by the Denver Ci
ty .Mmciangs. S4-44. The win gave 
the Mustangs the DistrK't 4-.AA 
cage title, whereas .Morton had to 
settle with a second place tie with 
the Slaton team.

Denver City has a 7-1 loip mark, 
while the Indians ended the sea
son w ith a 5-3 circuit record Mor- 
trw had earlier handc-d the Mus
tangs their only dust net loss.

Den.er City leaped to a 24 13 
lirst quarter lead, much to the Je-

C h e w *

w o r l q ^ o w e r
**watks** r ig h t o ve r hum ps and  tro u b le
Independent front suspension takes the '^ n ic k '’ out of 
truck ride. It smooths rough roads, protects truck, driver 
and cargo from excessive jolting. And on Chevrolet pickups 
it’s a proved system with millions of miles of user experience 
behind K. T ry  H out on one of Chevrolets great Fleetside or 
Stepside pickups. I f  s one of the big reasons that Chevrolet 
is first choice with pickup users from coast to coast

Telephone your Chevrolet dernier about any type ot truck
42-5730

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
113 E. Washington SALES and SERVICE

light of the standing room only 
crowd. The Mustangs inerva-w-d 
their margin to 42-29 at the half, 
and were m front. 58-43 going into 
the final eight minutes.

The Indians were obviously tense 
in the early stages of the game, 
and Denver City was exceptionally 
hot in the first period, allowing 
the Mustangs to get their big jump 
on the locals.

Morton had only three players 
on the floor when the game end
ed. as five of the Indians were 
waved to the bench vtt the foul 
route, and Jimmy Joyce, the only 
regular remaining, had four in
fractions called on him. Two Den
ver City players fouled out.

Despite the Mustangs' 2U-point 
victory, Morton’.s scoring twins, 
Charles Ledbetter and Ernest 
Chesshir, tarried off high-point 
honors f >r ibe night Ledbetter 
tail ed 29 points on eleven field 
goals and seven free tosses, while 
Chesshir also counted eleven field
ers, and added five free throws 
for 27 tallies.

Van Vernon scored 23 for Den
ver City, the highe« poim total 
he has scored all year. David Mit
chell and Greg Black each add
ed 14 to the Mustang cause.

Morton's B team saw the score 
doubled on them in the preliminary 
contest, as they absorbed a 96-47 
defeat. Denver City led at half 
time, 46-15. but their final quar
ter rally fell four points short, us 
they framicaUy tried to reach the 
century scoring mark.

Dick Vanlandmgham and Darrel 
Srygely scored ten poims apiece 
to lead the Morton point-making, 
while Rice tallied twelve to lead 
Denver City.

Phons 266-3361 or 266-2311

Indians lose to 
powerful Wildcats 
of Lovington 85-80

Morton Indians finaled out their 
non-diftrict 1964-65 cage schedule 
Friday night at Lovington, losing 
to the powerful Wildcats, 85-M.

Deig>ite the loss, it was one of 
the Indians’ better showings since 
the Christmas holidays, as the 
Wildcats tried to wear the Morton 
boys out with a full court press 
and by inserting different units.

Lovington raced to a 23-16 first 
quarter lead, and there in lay the 
difference in the game. The wild
cats were in front, 50-36 at half
time, but Morton closed the gap to 
61-53 going into the fourth period.

Charles Ledbetter led the In
dian acoring, as he pumped in 25 
tallies, five field goals, and IS of 
17 free throw attempts. Ernest 
Chesshir canned 23 points for the 
locals, making good eleven fielders 
and a single gift toss, while Jim
my Joyce chimed in with 18 count
ers, High scorer for Lovington was 
Harrell with 19, while Evans add
ed 16.

Morton's B team lost a 65-56 
struggle to the Lovington B’s in 
the preliminary game. Lovington 
was ahead at the half. 32-27, but 
put together a 20 point third period 
to ahoot into an unsurmounUfale 
lead.

Willy Moore and Darrel Srygley 
tallied ten pointa apiece to lead 
the local club.

Morton Memorial 
Hospital Notes

Mrs C. C. Benahm, Morton, ad- 
mi: ed Januar> 15, remaining, me
dical.

Willis r  Banning. Morion, ad
mitted February 9. dismissed Fe- 
bi-uary 15. medical

Mrs R J. Merntt, Morton ad
mitted February 9, dismissed Fe- 
bruarv 12. medical.

Pete Relexa. Mo.-lon. adm :ted 
February 9. dismissed February 
11. medical

Baby Box Honeato, Morton, born 
February 9, dismissed Feourary 
11.

C B. Earley. Mcrtjn, admitted 
February 10. dismissed February
11, medical.

Bertha Santas, Morton, admit
ted February 10. dismissed Fe
bruary 12, medical.

Timothy Narthan, Morton, ad
mitted February 10. dismissed Fe
bruary II, medical

•Mrs. F. G Kennedy . Morton, ad
mitted February 10, dismissed 
February 13, me^Lcal.

E. C. Nieman. Morton, admitted 
February 10, dismissed February
12. medical.

Shelia Goodwin. Morton, admit
ted February 10. dismissed Febru
ary 12. medical.

J.C . ShelUMi, Morton, admitted 
February 10. dismissed February 
12. medical

Bill WiMid. Morton, admitted 
February 11. dismissed February 
12, medical.

Larry Shapperd. Morion, adm-t- 
ted Februao' H. dismissed Febru
ary 13, medical

VirgU Coffman. Morion, admit
ted February H, remaining, medi
cal.

Mrs. C. A. Moore, Morton, ad
mitted February 11. dismissed Fe
bruary 12, medical.

Mrs. Roosevelt Hapk.ns, Morton, 
admitted February 12. dismtss-d 
February 15. medical.

Mrs. O S Taylor, Morton, ad
mitted February 12, remaining, 
medical.

Raynaldo Vasquez. EjMchs. ad- 
mitt*^ February 12. dismissed Fe
bruary 13, medical.

E. L. Polvado, Morton, admitted 
February 13, remaining, medical.

Merardo Sala/ar, Morion, admit
ted February 13. remaming. acci
dent.

•Mrs Eddie Savage, Bledsoe, ad
mitted February 13, dismissed Fe
bruary 15, medutal.

.Mrs. Clenna Jones. Morton, ad
mitted February 13. remaining. 
mtHlical.

Mrs. Clara Williams. Morton, 
admined February 13, remaming, 
medical.

Chnstine Hall, Whiteface, admit
ted February 13, dismissed Febru
ary 16. OB.

Mrs. J. C. Shelton, Morton, ad
mitted February 14. remaining, 
medical.

Baby Boy Hall, Whiteface. bom 
February 14, dismissed February 
16.

Lee Sergent. Morton, admitted 
February 14, dismissed February 
16. medical.

Mrs. James Hooper, Morton, ad
mitted February 15, dismissed Fe
bruary 15. medical.

Clinton Moore, Morton, admit
ted February 15, remainmg, medi
cal.

Mrs. Floyd Reynolds, Morton, 
admitted February 16, remaining, 
medical.

M HS junior class 
play in rehearsal

Members of the Junior Class 
play cast of Morton High School 
are now rehearsing for this year's 
play, "Gone WHh the Girls” . The 
class play sponsors. Mrs. Elvis 
Fleming and Mrs. DeWayne Smith 
are coaching and directing the re
hearsals.

Thep lay is scheduled for Fri
day, March 12, at 8 p.m. in the 
audKorium of the Cochran County 
Activities Building. Admission is 
one dollar for adults and 75 cents 
for students. Children not of school 
age will not foe charged.

Tickets will soon be on sale from 
any Junior Class m e m ^ . Persons 
who call the high school request
ing tickets will be contacted by a 
Junior Class member.

Mrs. E. C. Roddy attaaded tiie
funeral of Mr. C. W. Worley in 
Portales, New Mexico Sunday. Mr. 
Worley was the father of Mrs. J. 
A. Ward of Clovia, New Mexico. 
Mrs. Roddy was accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Ward and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Ward of 
Ropesville.

_  Sktp In Morion and SAVF.t

G «t if «t  your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

< •

f t  k b
Staiftmated . . .

A  C O LIP LE O F  PLAYERS appoar to be tfaWmefed 
phase of Denver Cify-M orfon cege duel which detei 
4 -A A  district championship Tuesday night, Denver C ity 
tang Yen Vernon, N o . 24, is putting up long-ermed defenel 
against Morton Indian Jimmy Joyce, N o . 31, end Joyce wr 
In effort to get rid of the befl. Denver C ity  won geme, 
championship, by score of 84-64.

Photo Courtesy Denver C ity  1

John Deere Day to 
held Thursday, Feb.

Morton area farmers are invit
ed to thr annual John Deere Day, 
spmsored by McAlister-Huggins. 
liKal John Deere dealers, on 
Thursday, February 25.

The local implement house will 
have a display of late John Deere 
equipment on their premises that 
morning, and at notm. they will 
host farmers and their families at 
a dinner at tha County Activities 
Building in Morton.

Immediately following the lunch, 
a movie will be shown. The movie 
will feature the new tractors and 
combines in the John Deere line, 
plus the entire line of JD equip
ment.

A delightful, brand-new movie 
built around the activities in a 
small town will be an entertain- 
mem feature of John Deere Day. 
Hollywood and TV stars Stu Er
win, Margaret Hamilton, F'uzzy 
Knight, Henry Gibson. Gene Shel
don, and Lloyd Corrigan prov ide 
the comedy bit in this feature.

Tom McAlister and Gene Hug
gins, owners of the local John

Deere house, extend a cord 
vitation to all area famw-rt) 
ranchers to attend this year'll 
tivities at John Deere DifP 
Thursday, February 25.

Phone vour news to 2643

F O R . . .
•  IRRIGATION  

TEST HOLES

•  SMALL IRRI. 
G A TIO N  WEUS

M O R TO N  
D RILLING  CO.

Phone Waywe OUUaa 
Phone 266-4006

Learn Spanish
Beginners Class in Everyday Conversational 

Spanish Taught By Competent Instructor

CLASSES BEGIN FEBRUARY 23, 1965

Fellowship Hall, Methodist Churcl
7:30 - 9-30 P.M.

Endorsed by Morton 
Area Chamber of Commerce

Open To All Morton Area Residents
Thl$ course beneficial to Farmart, Marchanfs, Sale*

pie, Teachers, Doctors, Lawyers, PKarmaciih, Preaehan 
fact people from all walks of life.

Register N o w —

Mrs. Mary Watson, 3601 32nd St., Lubbock 
Phone S W  9-0386

All Materials Furnished -  Total Price $38.00

For Further Information Contact

Darlene Williams, Phone 266-2371 
or Johnny Johnson, Phone 266-7741
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irass program based 
m patience is outlined
AIION I a v io r , 

l;ii\  loiiM Tvation Agnni 
laijpiue has bt-en said lo be one 
Ithc greatest virtues a fan • r 

have tvhen he starts to gr. *■ 
It IS c.ace again time ui 

Ii-, plans *o do grass seedint*. 
Xland planting will be di ne by 

I and irrigated plantings nut 
W than August I.
|nder dryland conditions grass- 
I trust have a dead litter cov- 
I to protect them during those 
It fea critical weeks of g.iiing 
Iild When irrigation water will 
fused then the surface must be 

damp until the ycung sei.l- 
, have a chance to rcot down.

Jtieds are very imporuint lo 
successful establishment of 

(triss Seedbeds must be firm 
hat planting depth can be uni- 

\iost set J will bi‘ planted 
kf nne-half to ihree-foutths inch- 
(depth I ties* seed are small 

must be covered uniformly in 
to allow them the best pos- 
chance. This shallow cover 

ores a gi od cover of dead lit- 
I to hold moisture or the use of 

frequent irngslimis.

^  grass is small and weed 
titiun becomes a problem 

■ are two alternatives. They

an- ,iie usi- o| chein.cal hormones, 
where there is no dani>cr to other 
cro|>s. and tht- use - f the shred
der. One thing lo keep in mind 
on using a slin.ldi-r is never set it 
low enough to clip the grass. When 
Weeds are clipjied off jj«t above 
the grass it allows sunlight to 
the gra-’ and while the weed is 
making its recovery the grass is 
gelling a little head start follow
ing each shredding.

Pasture planting succes will de
pend upon pr per cover, firm 
seedbetl. right planting depth, pro
per moLsture. dead litter co.er or 
irrigation and adequate weed and 
compc'tiiion control All of thes».- 
will tes' our patience and make 
the difference in a good stand of 
grass and a poor one.

Guests In the home of Mrs. A-
L). Halllurd over the weekend were 
Mr an j Mrs. George Haskins and 
family of Muleshoe. Mr and Mrs 
Cai1 Hallford and family and Mr, 
and Mrs. Don Richardson and 
family of Lubbock

Mr. F. C. Rodd> returned from 
Arizona Tuesday where he has 
spent the last few weeks on busi
ness.

>y P r« |

W E FIX

A L L  FLA T S  FR EE
O N  W HITE'S TIRES

Come Into White's For the 
[BEST TIRE D E M  in the Country

W E W IU

HECK A N D  CHARGE
A N Y  M A K E O F B A H E R Y

FREE O F  C H A R G E!

The new end the old . . .
M O R T O N  P O LIC E  C H IE F  Shot Milli. woarinq o nowly lis«(od 
police cap, looks at a wido-brimmod hat of tho kind formorly 
worn by Morfon polico officars. Tho now caps are part of a 
naw supply of uniforms for our polico. TRIBpii.

Board of Equalization 
resets tax of two firms

f"»#sf Cornof bquaro Morton

Tax evaluations for two Morton 
businesses were reset Monday, 
Keb. IS. at a special meeting uf 
the Cochran County Commission
ers Court, meetmg as a board of 
equalization. A petition by .M. C. 
Ledbetter and George Boring ask
ing for reconsideration of the lax 
evaluation of their abstract firms 
was noted as the reason for the 
special session.

Ledbetter had complained that 
the personal tax evaluation on his 
firm. Western Abstraa Company, 
was partly based on the volume of 
his business instead of the usual 
method of evaluation based on the 
market value of the firm. Boring's 
firm. Standard Abstract Company, 
had been evaluated in the same 
manner, and Boring had also pe
titioned for reevaluation.

The board ordered that tho 
evaluations be reset at $2,000 for 
each of the companies. It de
clared that the previous assess
ments were "discriminatory and 
invalid due to the fact that said 
assessments were based at least 
in part upon the number of tax

certificates ordered by said ib- 
ilract plants for the year 1983.’*

The board ordered the county- 
tax assessor-collector to enter the 
reassessments on his rules and 
that the comptroller of public ac
counts be notified of the action.

Other action taken by the coun
ty comroissionert court Monday 
was to approve the purchase of 
scale masters for air conditianers 
at the county court house and the 
county activities building.

★  Observance
Antelope Lodge No. 1245 

A . F. and A . M . will celebrate 
George Washington's birth- 
day on February 23rd at 7:30 
p.m. in the County Activity 
Building, with a covered dish 
supper. All Master Masons 
and their families are invited 
to attend.

EUS
What About Irrigation Pipe?

rcli

tilt!

You can get aluminum pipe either extruded or 

rolled and welded. It comes either heavy-walled or thin- 

walled. It may, or may not, have reinforced heavy ends.

Loran-Tatham Company sells ONLY Alcoa extrud

ed, heavy-duty aluminum pipe. With reinforced, hoavy 

ands, of course.

For your pipe needs stop by Loran-Tatham Com

pany, your convenient, dependable hometown firm TO 

DAY.

ock

1.00 L O R A N -T A T H A M  C O M P A N Y
Rt. 2, Box 10-A, Morten, Texas

Bggimitis' doss 
in Spanish to be 
started Tuesdoy

A begiruirrs class m everyday 
conversational Spanish will be held 
in .Morton bagmning Tuesday. Fv- 
bruary 23, k was announced this 
week.

Mrs Mary Watson of Lubbock, 
who haa had 34 years of expenence 
in leaching cunvertalicnaJ Spanish, 
will conduct the course Bum »nd 
reared m El Paai, she speak. 
Spanish fluently, and is cons.Jaied 
a highly competent instructor.

Clasaet will be held in Fellow
ship Hall of the .Methodist Church 
from 7:3(1 to 9:34 each Tuesday 
evening. Persons wishing to se
cure addkiun informatMin on the 
course should contact Darlene 
Williams. 244-2371. or Jihniiy 
Juhnaun. 244-7741

Mrs Watson pointed out that 
although the classes will be held 
UI the Methodist Church, they are 
open to everyone in Morton. The 
course is endorsed by the Moron 
Area Chamber of C-mmerce.

Mrs. Wataun had conducted 
Claeses in cunveraalumal Spanish 
in Arizona. El Paso and Lub
bock. and at numberoua towns lO 
the South Plains are*. Her class
es have been highly successful.

She said she learned to appre
ciate the Spanish language while 
living in El Paso during her girl
hood, and the love for the language 
developed into a dcaire to teach it 
to others. For better communica- 
txia and relatioaa between the rac
es. everybody in thia area ne»ds 
t« know S p ^ sh . die said

From a practical standpoint the 
abiHty to speak Spanish also is 
importam bKauae so many Spa
nish speaking families are em
ployed on farms ui this part of 
Texas. The course ki atpccially 
beneficial to farmers, merchams, 
sales people, teachers, doctors, 
lawyers, pharmacists, ministers, 
and in fact people from all walks 
of life. Actually the ability to 
speak Spani-ki should be conauler- 
ed essential for best result* for 
farmers and many other profes
sions.

Official records
Coumv Court

State vs. Frank Zapata, driving 
while intoxicated, pled not guilty, 
bail set at $1,000 returnable at 
the next term of court

State v* Audon M Cromez, Jr.; 
aggravated assault. $50 dollar fine 
plus costs.

Cky Caurt
City va. Rafael Duoagles, drink

ing m car, pled guilty, $20 fine.
(iity vs. David Mendoza, block

ing driva. $5 fine.
City va. Robert Allen Vaatal. 

S r, intoxicaiion, pled guilty, $15 
fine.

City vs. Eapirireien Salvala. Jr., 
intociation. $15 fine

City VI. Freddie Morales, intoxi
cation, $15 fine.

City vs. Jesus Mundoza. disturb
ing the peace. $15 fine.

City vs. Junior Gomez, intoxica
tion and disturbing the peace, $20 
fine.

City vs. Frank R, Gomez, intoxi
cation and disturbing the peace, 
$30 fine.

City vs. Jesus Martinez, intoxi
cation and disturbing the peace, 
$20 fine.

City vs. John SaJez, intoxication 
and disturbing the peace. $20 fine.

Justice ^  Peace Court
D. L. Hunter, overwidth vehicle, 

$1.50 fine.
Leonard Lee Boyd, overwidth ve

hicle, $1.50 fine.
Robert Clinttm Wright, ladt of 

valid sticker, $4.50 fine.
J. T. Dickey, overweight ve

hicle, $2S fine.
Ernesten Patten Evans, no driv

er’s license, $1 50 fine.
Raymond William Bryant, over' 

width vehicle, $1.50 fine.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Howard
spent a weak out of town vfaiting 
iriends and rakakves. They viaited 
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. I*ye in Big 
Spritig and with their daughter and 
family in Bronte, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmar Hurlay and children.

Mrs. Walter ColUna viakad in 
Lubbock over the weekend with 
Mrs. Dorothy Holmes «ad Mrs. 
Mattie Smart.

S i i  WHAVS HiW  
JOMM D i U i  DAY

Thur»., F«b. 25
Lunch 12:00 • Movie IKW 

County Activitios BMg.

M cAtltl«r • Huggins

The new beside the old. . .
M O R T O N  A R E A  Chambor of Commorce 
Manager John Johnson it shown using a toif- 
dialing lalophone boliovad to bo tho first of

its kind in this area. Tho new tolephon* uses 
a punch-card system to dial ri,mb*rs auto
matically. TR lS p ii.

CofC officials to attend Amarillo meet
Monun Chamber of Commerce 

leaders will attend a one-day Com
munity l.eader't Wurkihop ui 
Amarillo uiday, one of four such 
sessiona scheduled m Denton, 
Brownwoud, Big Spruig and Ama
rillo.

The workshops are co-^Mnsnr- 
ad by the West Texas Chantber 
of Commerce Community Service 
Committee and the local chambers 
of commerce in the four cities. In
volved m the four meetmgs are 
local chamber leaders from 137 
communities m the 132-county Wl- 
CC area.

Scheduled to gather at Amarillo 
are local chamber presKlents, ot- 
ficerv directors, committee chair
men. and managers from 44 aties 
in this section of the WTCC terri
tory. The workshop is designed to 
acquaint local ckuunber leaders 
with their role in community and 
chamber leadership, to enrich 
them with knowledge of chamber 
activitie* in other areas, and lo 
nerve as a market place tor nevi- 
ideas.

Keynote speaker for all the 
workshops is Frank Mueller, 
manager of the Slate Chamber of 
Commerce Service Department for 
the U S. Chamber of Commerce.

Si RagsJaJe, Jr., executive vice- 
president of the Dentun Chamber 
of Commerce, is chairman of the 
WrCC Community Services Com
mittee which has developed the 
workshops. He is assisted by 
Ralph Duncan, manager of the 
WTCC Community Services Depart
ment of the WTCC.

The workshop* opens with re
gistration at 9:30 am  and w>ll 
close at 3 p.m. at the Herring 
Hotel. The first session is at 10 
with Donald L. Lileman, executive 
vice-president of the Amarillo 
Chamber of Commerce, presidin,-. 
Welcome will be by Charles Lutz, 
vice-president of the Amarillo 
Chamber.

Mueller is to deliver hLs ke',-

note address at 10 15. and at 
10 45 the chamber leaders will ad
journ to group meetings Leaders 
lor these sesa.on.s will be Mueller, 
for presidenta and officers; Char
lie Young, executive vice-president 
of the Plainview Chamber, for di
rector* and committee chairmen, 
and W T. (Bill) Thompaon. man
ager of the Deaf Smith County 
Chamber of Commerce at Here
ford. for managers.

.Mueller is to speak at noon as 
workshop registrants lunch with 
the Dow ntown Rotaiy Club of Ama
rillo. During the afternoon Jo.hn 
Logan, executive vice-praudent of 
the Lubbock Chamber, la to speak 
on the program of work in a local 
chamber: Carroll Davidson, man
ager of the Big Spring Chamber, 
is to speak on chamber financing:

and Harry Cowan, msmagae of the 
Burger C am ber, will speak on 
cummtttea inanaperarnt

Dog trials at the 
W. Porter farm

The Wayne Porter farm, eight 
miles south of Lehman, will be the 
site of an American Field .Sanction
ed Trial on rrida> and Saturday, 
February 19 and 20

The event is sponsored by the 
South Plains Bird Dog and Field 
Trial Association.

Bird dog owners and handlers 
will participaie in three evems. a 
15 minute puppy stake, a 20 mi
nute derb.v stake, and a 30 mi
nute deibv stake

USED P IP E A T  
CLOSE O U T  PRICES!

IF YO U NEED IRRIGATION PIPE,
BE SURE TO  CHECK 

OUR STOCK A N D  PRICES!
YCXJ M A Y  R N O  JU S T  T H E  PIPE 

Y O U 'R E  S E A R C H IN G  FO R  . . .

A T PRICES YO U  HAD WISHED FOR!
CALL OR COME B Y -

J .  B. KNIG HT DISTRIBUTING CO.
1506 Lubbock Rd. / Phone 637-3557 / Brownfield

J .  Be KNIGHT FA R M  M A C H IN ER Y
6 1 1 W . Broedwey / Phone 637-3581 / Brownfield

n LU P E R  TIR E &  S U P P LY
108 E. W ASH IN G TO N

Road and ReM Service
M ORTON

Phone 266-3211

R EC APS
ANY SIZE

C 9 9
with capable 

exchange, pdus tax
11.50 FO R  BALANCING 

CASH ONLY

NEW

A C
SPARK PLUGS

5 5 ‘
M O S T  KIN D S 

CASH and CARRY

R EA R
T R A G O R  TIRES

6-ply Nylon
Field Hazard Guarantee

D U N LO P  TIRES Dupont WILLARD

670x15— 710x15— 750x14 A N n - RUST BATTERIES
1 2 7 7
B M b plug tax

W A TE R  PUM P L U B R IC A N T
Reg. I.IS  Value TRADE-HM D EA L

760x15 —  150x14 Special This Week OLD BAHERY ROUNO-UP
900x14 —  800x15

1 6 ”phi* tax

CASH J L  C C Installed While
O N LY O  J You Weft

A  FEW  O F TH E M A N Y  B AR GAINS A T  LU P ER 'S
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1964 - 65
SCHEDULE

A and B BOYS

? /

Ei‘ - ^

6

M O R T O N  IN D IA N S

Home Games

N o v. 23  - - - Plains 
N o v. 2 4  - - Levelland 
Dec. 11 - - Lovington
Dec. 14 
Jan. 4

- - Littlefield
- Seagraves

Games
K O VEM B ER  3 0 ........................ LITTLEFIELD
DECEMBER 1 .................................M ULESHOE
DECEMBER 8 ................................ LEV ELLA N D
DECEMBER 1 5 ....................................... PLAINS
DEC. 1 7 , 1 8 , 1 9 . . . .  TU LIA  T O U R N EY  
DEC. 2 8 ,2 9 ,30. .  CAPROCK T O U R N EY  
JA N U A R Y  5 .............................. A B ER N A T H Y

Jan. 12 - 
Jan. 19 • 
Jan. 2 9  
Feb. 2  - 
Feb. 9  '

- Muleshoe
- - Slaton 
Denver City

- - Frenship
- - Post

Away
J A N . 7 , 8 , 9 , . .  SEA G R AV ES T O U R N EY
JA N U A R Y  1 5 ....................................FRENSHIP
JA N U A R Y  2 2 ............................................. POST
FEB RUARY 5 ........................................ SLATON
FEB RUARY 1 2 ............................ LO V IN G TO N
FEBRUARY 1 6 .....................D EN V ER  CITY

THIS WEEK'S RESULTS

Morton 8 0 ................ Lovington 85

Morton 6 4  . . .  Denver City 8 4

MDUNS.

This page sponsored 
by the following 

Indian Supporters:

Cobb's of Morton 

Enos Tractor and Walding 

Producers Warehouse 

Luper Tire & Supply 

Morton Insurance Agency 

Woolam Implement Co. 

Rose Auto & Appliance 

Morton Tribune 

Forrest Lumber Co.

Silvers Butane Co. 

Gifford-Hill-Westem  

Windom Oil & Butane Co. 

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.

I Baker Feed, Seed A Fertilixer Co. 

Bedwell Implement Co.

J. A. (Johnny) Love —  Co. Judge 

Derwood's Texaco Service 

Doss Thriftvray Super Market 

C ^ r g e  W . Boring 

Merritt Gas Co. 

Hawkins Oldsmobile Co.

Minnie's Shop, Child's Men's Shop 

Burleson Paint & Supply 

Modern Motor Service 

Morton Auto Parts 

Morton Floral & Greenhouse 

Ramby Pharmacy 

Piggly-Wiggly 

Connie's Gulf Service 

Seane/s Grocery A Market 

Standard Abstract C a  

St. Clair Department Store 

Ben Franklin Variety Store 

Strickland Cleaners 

Western Abstract Co. 

White Auto Store 

Morton Flash-O^as  

Morton Spraying A Fertilizer 

McCoy Ford Sales 

P A B Automotive 

Hazel Hancock —  Sheriff 

Willingham Gin Co. 

Bryon's Auto Supply 

Cochran County Farm Bureau 

Kirk Dean Gin Co. 

Loran-Tatham Co.

G  A C Gin 

Frontier Lanes 

Morton Building Supply 

Ike's Farm Store 

Butler Body Shop 

Cochran Electric Service A Su| 

Morton Gin Co., Inc

I

V.

itt !
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iBoys and Bunniat . . .
STUDENTS A T  T H E  E«ttslde Elementary 
ichoel in Merton celebreted Velentines dey 
Fridey afftmeon with a period of 9 amet and 
tnacEt. That# ttvdentt are shown playing a 
game caRed "The Boy and the Bunny" which

t.

Co. 

r Co.

I.

udgo

ca

rkat

calls for one group to be "b o yt" end the other 
to be "bunnies." The t r id  is to jump wtien e 
caller ealh a certain name, but te stay calm 
if the name is not ttse one to |«<mp on.

TR Ilp ii.

W haft Naw For 
Tomorrow It At 

Singor Today!

Try The New  Singer 
T O U C H  t  SEW

SLA N TO -M A TIC
I For One Week>4o Obligati on

•
For Sales and Service

PHONE 266.7156
H No Ancwer Call 260-9011

Junior Study Club 
selects year's project

F.mlea .Smith Junior Study Club 
met Thursday in the home of Mrs. 
Gary Willingham, with Mrs. Don 
Lvnaky actuig as co-hostest.

Roll call was answered by each 
member with "Why I am Glad to 
be an American”.

In the business session. .Mrs. 
Owen Houston. Mrs. Lynsky, and 
Mrs Jim Johnson gave a report 
on the recent srisit they made to 
the special education department

Shop

tU M

kat

»

ore

ore

W. M. DEAN, M.D. 
and

B. E. SANDERLIN, M.D.

announce the association of 

HERBERT M. HINCKLEY, M.D.
formerly of Littlefield, In the practice of Medicine 
and Surgery at the

G.̂ een Memorial Hospital
of MULESHOE

at school. .Members them voted to 
make this their community im
provement pri ject.

Miss Jennie Allen reported on 
the library ir -eting she attended 
Thursday afternoon. Following this 
report, members wrote letters to 
Jesse George asking aid for the 
library.

Three acti e members were 
elected to sc rve with Presiden; 
•Mrs. Johnson on the nominating 
committee. I bey are; .Mrs. Lyn- 
sky. Mrs. Danny Tankersley and 
Mrs. Bub Palvado

Program title for the es'ening 
was "Insight Into the World id 
Women". .Mrs. Houston gave a 
report on "Women in America", 
and Mrs. Elvis Fleming reported 
on "Women under Communism". 
An informal group discussion fol
lowed.

Next meeting will be on Febru
ary ZSth, in the home of Mrs. Roy 
Hill

Others attending were Mrs. Sid
ney Saverance. Mrs. J. W Tyson, 
Mrs. James Walker, Mrs. Bill  ̂
Foust, Mrs. Arlen Simpson and 
three guests; Mrs F.d Hicky, Mrs. 
Jim Pat CTaunch and Mrs. Clyde 
Brown low.

A birthday dinner February 7,
honoring Mn Herman Camith of 
Amarillo, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Oscar Coats, was enjoyed by Ran
dy Carruth, .Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Coats and family, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Hodge and family.

Phone your news to 2N-23II

COMMUNICATIONS ^  Your Tool for Prooress
/ ----------------------------- ^

liztr

ff

e a u

ly

iupP

“ Y o u
m e a n

m e ? ”

G o t  t i m e  t o  s p e n d  o v e r

4 8 0  y e a r s  o n  t h e  t e l e p h o n e ?
Only the dial of your telephone separates you from 84 million 
other telephones in the U. S. You can talk to any one of them 
•— or even all of them if yon wanted to spend over 480 years 
doing iti The number of telephones within your reach dramat*
Ically emphasises the usefulness of Long Distance for both 
personal and business reasons. Frequent and efficient use of 
Long Distance — which makes the Nation your nei|^bor — ' 
can oe your low-cost Tool for Progress. For full information 
aboat our many conununications services, please call our 
Busineea Office.

e m m  t iu p h o h i

Farmers
(Coatlaucd frcra peg*

again * the recent government 
price support cut.

Williams warned I'saa ihe*e are 
"indicai.ons that cuttcn in the 
United btatet may dwindle in p;u- 
duction and coiisumplicn to ihe 
status of a mir. r Ir.Justry " He 
said cuMon producer- mav bs f i r 
ed w th irc.-e adju rmei.ts in their 
production opeia'iuns than they 
realize "I* is entirely possibly 
that the choice la between lower 
prices and cort.iiued rertriAioos 
on acreage on the one hand or 
ccntir.iK'* decline and eventual ex
tinction of tic  C-. cn *'-dustry," he
Mid.

The economift said "The" farm 
problem la no* pnces.but that 
prices and income are indicators 
uf the problem He explained that 
a five percent increase in produc
tion means a 20 percent decrease 
in price because agricultural pro
d u c t do not have a very clastic 
market. Williams called this the 
farmer's treadmill The history cf 
the problem and solutic.na that 
have been suggested wire discuss
ed along with thair draw-back.s 
Free market, higher support pric- 
aa, more acres, direct payments, 
Mil bank expantuin, and the pre
sent program were all discjsaed

FoUowing Dr Williams' speech, 
a number of questions were asked 
from the fljor. The economist 
and s panel of six kxal aushon- 
tins answered questions rang;ng 
from inquuhes about the poasibiKiy 
of dumping or burning excess cot
ton to a tuggesBon from BJIy 
Simpson that outlined an entire 
alternate program that would 
place cottons uppon price at U 
cents.

Joe Seagler and Glen Thomp
son. co-chairmen of the Mj^rton 
Area CTiamber of Commerce Agri
cultural Committee named a com
mittee after the meeting that in
cluded farmers from each of the 
towns represented at the meeting. 
This committee was responsible 
for drawing jp  t.he recommenda
tions to be sent teday.

$400 in prizes 
to be given at 
telephone meeting

Prizes vslued at nearly (400 will 
be awarded tomorrow, Feb. 19, at 
the annual membership meeting 
of the Five Area Telephone Co
operative at the Cochran County 
Activities Building in Morton.

The First State Bank of Morton 
will contribute four (2S United 
States Savings Bonds for door 
prizes, and an equal number of 
(29 bonds will be donated by the 
Muleshoe State Bank. Other priz
es include electrical appliances 
valued a ' more than (200 which 
will be awarded to the winners of 
a drawmg. Each cooperative mem
ber will be mailed an "Attendance 
Certificate" prior to the meeting 
which will be valued at (2 credit 
against telephone bills when the 
certificate is presented in person 
at the meeting.

Three members will be elected 
to the board of directors at the 
meeting. Three Morton men are 
among the six nominees selected 
by a nominating committee elect
ed at the 19(14 meetizig of the co- 
opeartive.

The nominations include D. L. 
Tucker, Rz. 1, Morton; Ralph E. 
DeBord. Rt. I, Morton; A. E. 
Cade. Rt. 1. Morton; Eddie Wal
lace, Star Route, Enochs; Marvin 
Drake, Rt. 1, Sudan, and J. L. 
Dale, West Star Route. Bailey- 
boro.

Additional nominations for di
rectors may be noade from the 
floor of the meting. One director 
will be elected to each of three 
districts, numbers five, six, and 
seven.

Other business to be transacted 
at the meeting includes consider
ing amending by-laws, hearing 
financial reports, progress reports 
and any matters that may come 
from the floor.

"Benefits and Responsibilities 
of Being a Member of a Cooperj- 
tlve" will be the subject of the 
main address by Mr. Wihner 
Smith of Wilson. Smith has work
ed for cooperatives for years and
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W H Y  W A IT?  -  When you fi.nd 
what you want (you can find it at AAin- 
nie's now ) you may decide later to buy 
that special garment which you loved 
—  and find to your disapp>ointment 
someone else liked it too, and they 
bought It.

This has happened several times 
the past week— So come in, lay it away 
if you wish.

News happenings in Enochs. . .

Pouring punch at tho Toachors' Taa . . .
Ba r b a r a  H A R V EY  i$ shown fining a glass with ounch at the 
Teachers' Tea for the Morton High School faculty sponsored 
by the Future Teachers, an organization of students who In
tend to enter the teaching profession.

Honor newlyweds at 
courtesy in California

A belatrj wedding reception was 
held at the Cuvma Woman's Club
house in honor of David J. McLen
don and his bride, the former Ca
rol Ann Holroyd.

The informal evenir^ fete was 
given by the new Mrs McLmdon's 
oarents, .M". and Mrs. O. S. Hol
royd, West Covina, California. 
More than 100 friends and relatives 
of the two families linked by the 
weddmg were received.

White wedding bells, featured as 
decor, were color accented at the 
table holding the four-tiered wed
ding cake. White, with trim of 
pink roses and lilies of the valley, 
the cake rested on a table draped 
with pink net skirt accented by 
pink satin border and, at its corn 
ers, bows in the same hue

Snah Nahs hold 
Valentine party

The Snah Nah Camp Fire Girls 
met February 9th in the old Junior 
High building for a Valentine par
ty. The meeting was called to 
order by Mrs. Ramsey.

Valentines were exchanged by 
the girls and they sang songs and 
played games, after which they 
had theu businesa meeting. Ptan.-, 
were made for the Dad and Daugh
ter Banquet, to be held March 
I7th.

Next regular meeting will bo 
February 23rd.

Those present for the p a ry  
were: Sharon Carter. Beverly Dol- 
le, Treva Jackson. De Ann Ram
sey, La Vern Romans, Debbie 
Willoughby, Terrie Harris. Ka
thy Pierce, Teena Reyna Clarice 
and their leaders .Mrs. Rams*-y 
and Mrs. Dolle.

IS described as "very well versed 
on the subject."

A United States Department of 
Agriculture film; "Report on Rural 
Telejrfione Service." will be shown. 
Refreshments will be served by 
the Cochran County and (he Mor
ton 4-H Cubs.

The son of .Mr and Mrs WeUey 
McLendon, of .Morton, claimed his 
bnde m mid-w inter rites sulem- 
fized at Las Vegas. Nevada

For the service, the former Miss 
Holroyd cheue a pink Italian silk 
sheath, with contrasting white br.- 
dal hat with veil, and crchids She 
was given in marriage by her bro
ther, Craig

Miss Judy Phillips, a West Co
vina fnend who toured Europe last 
summer with the bnde, served as 
attendant. She was attired m a 
navy suit complimented with a 
corsage of p..nk rosebuds.

Richard Keeline stiKxl up w'th 
the bridegrocm. Completing the 
party traveling to Nevada for the 
ceremony was the bride's sis'er- 
m-law, Mrs. Craig Holroyd.

The nesvl, married cou^e have 
established residence at West Co
vina. Both are graduates of West 
Covina High Schcxil The brme. 
prior to her student tour of Europe, 
attended Cal Poly University .n 
Califoroia.

By MRS H. H. Garvin

The Three Way W S C S met 
Wednesday afternoon m the home 
of Mrs H W Garvin The pro
gram out of the study book was 
given by Mrs T'lmmy Galt 
Those present were Mrs Galt. Mrs. 
Cass ^egall, Mrs R L Reeves. 
Mrs. Rayford Masten, the Rev- 
Ruth Ccxiper and the hostess

The home of Mrs Robert Kindle 
was the scene of a Tupper Ware 
party Thursday afternoon Mrs 
Wilma Poison of Muleshoe. the 
dealer, lead the group in games 
Refreshments were served to the 
guests.

Mr and Mrs Bob Van Story 
moved to their new home in Lub
bock We regret IcxMing these fine 
.VMung people. Gene \'an Stoo' of 
Morion will move to the plate 
south of Mapli- where Bob lived

•Mr and .Mrs Arthur Cooper 
vis.ted in Jahuka Saturday even
ing with their daughter and fam.lv 
•Mr and Mrs Laman Taylor 

-Mrs Paul Powell and Mrs Ray- 
Thursday un busine-- 

.Mrs Dutch Powell gave a Tup
per Ware party on Friday after- 
noczi. Wilma Poison demonstrat
ed the use of Tupper Ware and 
led the ladies in playing games.

.Mr. and Mrs H W Garvin 
went to Jacksboni Sundav to the 
W E Sartain golden wedding an
niversary held in the Jacksboro 
Natamal Bank Mr. Sartain is a 
cousin of Mr Garvin From there 
the Garviife. went to Comanche and 
Brownwiiod and visited with her 
sisters. .Mrs Utho Phillips and 
Mrs Dave Godfrey Pasture- were 
very green m that part of the 
state

Shop in Morton and SAVF!

TRY TH E

M O R T O N  D R U G
Pbona 266-7191 First For PKona 266-3241

Prescriptions •  Medicines •  Vitamins 
•  Gifts •  Toys •  Film 

Cosmetics •  Perfumes •  Toiletries 
g  Baby Needs O  School Supplies

Cochran County's Mott Comploto Drug Stora

"Your Health Is O ur Business"
FREE DELIVERY —  C O N V E N IE N T  P A R K IN G

Just W att of First State Banli

Lunch 12:00

Load up with Ideas for mono-profitable farming 
at dOHM DEERE DAY

T H U R S D A Y , FEB RU ARY 25
Movie I tOO p.m.

C O U N TY ACTIVITIES BUILDING -  M ORTON

Edueathuaf and Entartainm aat Wo¥ias Galore

Heflin Lumber Co.
Phone 266-3061 Morion, Texet

S T O R M  c |  
S C R E E N S ..................... ^ 1

1595
Irttfeled

S T O R M  ( J  

D O O R S ........................ * 4 A O O
'  V  Inrfeled

-  SEE US FOR -

H O M E IM P R O V EM EN T LO A N S

YVactara. TeuTl aee fUma on the most popular 
John Deere Tracton used in your area. If 
you're in “1010" (Country, yrou'U see and hear 
urhat ownsis say about this 35 h.p. workhone. 
I f  you farm big acreage, you'll be interested 
In the aimed performance of the "King of the 
Hill," the 121 h.p. John Deere “5010." And 
there will be a special movie on "3020" and 
"4020" Tractors with the spotlight on Power 
Shift. You’ll see Power Shift in action snH 
wzUch it bting built and (eaiecL

Combines. We have a unique picture to show 
you on how John Deere Combines can solve 
the time problem at harvest time with extra 
output, bigger grain tanks, faster unloading 
and several new features.
Entertainment. There's a brand-new movie 
built around the activities in a small town. 
Hollywood and TV stars Stu Erwin, Marga
ret Hamilton, Fuzzy Knight, Henry Gibson, 
Gene Sheldon, and Lloyd Corrigan provide 
the comedy fun.

what a new In 
The Long Green Line
You'll eoc movte# r»f nrw 
p lo w s a n d  t i l l a g e  ma^ 
cthinca, drilia and  pUnt- 
eiw. niew ers. c rim per, 

rake, Cfuahnr, balers, 
an d  oasny others.

M cA l l i s t e r  - m u g g i n s
YOUR JO H N  DBERE DEALER
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At the starting gate . . .

PRcPa R.NG ^OR ~>sd *♦ ♦h# Arroo-
n««0 H o'ia farm nor’n o* Mo'+on Saturday

It Hiit kort« b«in9  l*d into th« storting g<t«. 
A i«ri*t ot practic* racM war* run during tha 
a^tarnoon. TRIBpii.

Rules for county stock show given
i anlinut^ trtm  M(c aarl

k * A ai jiub'iv
||. t .n Iv ■ ;> r 'f • k-;: piirii-t;-,
Rrinii":-!)! J *4*11 4t
^ , » , T  h-i'.fr ii >n tw rxh.bi- 
lor » >al..

Spiifcifkmen Jtim  rm ptu-
zed 'Ju t '•>- jju‘ ■ m\t

ROSE THEATRE
Morton, Ta>ai

Sat. a  Min. I:U
______M'la -Ftl. 7 UK______

Last Time Tonight

:  _  J a w e s  ^ S ^ s o p j a

“ Ta iC E H E it;*  ■' 

2a S h E S M i N E  r

Friday - Saturday 
February 19-20

TECtMtCOiai
■ »tv:‘ '

—  plus 2nd faa tjra  —

K  X O H B ^
^ I  TECHIISCOPEI

nCMNICOKMI*r* : ••

Sun. - Mon. - Tues. 
February 21-22-23

OIMF OF THE 
B E S r

I pwu Mtn’it wiSOHWri PKOuaui
A-iuu* r\m§wn

^Garner-Andrews-Dougus
TNeAfneRicanizanon

I illinMn hCTMH S

Wed. - Thurs. 
February 24-25

J ohn Wayne 
Stewart Granger 
Ernie Kovacs

C O  AVU N G  
Sun. - Mon. - Tues. 
Feb. 28 - March 1-2

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT!

<L«C-r;\T>?A
STARTS rcBRUARV 26TH

Bill
(CaaiiBuad from pofo ana)

M'Wrs for p n z«  ar»d rxpattt- 
•s i» ncm brm* ra:»ad .NWni- 
bership car<b n  the Cochran Coon- 
tv LiveniicK Ataociation are now 
being tiild by FFA boy* and 4*
H er« bevidea membert of the aa- 
$• Ik anon

Rulev for each djvuton follow. 
Special rulet

i The Shoamariihip Award tn 
•vrh d;.-iaion will be made o« the

" A ng baiu>
a The manner in which the ani

mal It pretented 
b The drear and manner of ett-

hibiio.
c The manner tn which the an.- 

mal traoied and fitted for allow
ing

The Hi'rdvman Award will lie 
baved on the follnwmg 

a T*v pu-poae of the bedding 
. Ill oosorb moiatore and keep 

an mala clean, therefore, wet or 
damp bedd.ng »houli be removed.

b Tie bedding material ahou.d 
be of g o d  quality vtraw etc.

I The aialea should be kept 
r'li'an. and aUo damp to keep 
down the du.vt.

d The appearance of the anim- 
aU and the exhibitor aa a whole 
-h.iuld be kept in mind.

I- The cooJuct and disc pi me of 
, vh.bitors will be considered a 
major factor

Steer divlaioii
I So M?er will be accepted f 'r  

e r ’n, that tv n< ■ halter bbAm 
and wej trained for the show 

.  Lntnes for this d.vis.on are 
’■ bf weighed for claesif.cation 

•o classes.
1 In the event there are loss 

than v.x calves, they will all show 
in 'hi' same weight class with the 
top lA., selling at auction

1 imlv 'wo .'.teers will be shown 
b, any one exhib'tcr. One exhibi- 
• >r rr.av show two calves individual- 
Iv. with help that qualifies under 
Rule No. 1.

5. Judging of fat s'e»-s ' ”
immediately after th. ---- - ..- .c
been judged.

Cla-.-. 1 — Light Weight Steers 
Class 2 — Heav7  Weight Steers 
Class 3 — Grand Champion 

Steer — Reser.c Grand Cham
pion Steer

f Second place animals m the 
class from which the champion is 
se ecttd will compete for Reserve 
Champion.

". Weight division will be deter
mined by the Tlivisinn Supennten- 
dent on Thursday. Tebruary 25.

Swine Division
1. Tat Barrows weighing less 

than 175 lbs. or more than 245 
lbs. will not be enetered m the 
show.

2 Swine will he divided into 
three groups for sale as followsi 
Light — 175-IR9; Top — 190-220; 
Heavy — 221-245

3. Swine must have a mmiinum 
of five animals to constitutue a 
class. Short classes will show with 
"All Others” .

4 Only three swine will be 
shown by any one exhibitor One 
exhibtor may show two fat bar- 
row.s in any one class individually 
w.th help that qualified under Rule 
No 1.

5. Barrows weighing from 175 
to 200 lbs. will show in the light 
weight class and from 291 to 245 
lbs. will show in the heavy weight 
class.

Clast 4 — Hampshire Barrows 
f Light I
Class 5 — Hampshire Barrows 
(Heavy)

Class 6 — Duroc Barrows l Light) 
Class 7 — Duroc Barrows

(Heavy)
Class 8 — Poland China 
Class 9 — Chester White 
Class 10 — Berkshire 
Class II — Spotted Poland China 
Class 12 — All Others 
Class 13 — Grand Champion Fat 

Barrow and Reserve Champion 
f at Barrow

8. Second place animals in the 
class from which the champion it

was referred to the sulxommittee 
c o m p o s e d  of Representativet 
George. Hefton. and Carpenter.

Among the organizationt en
dorsing passage of House Bill II 
are the Texas Independent Ginneri 
Association. Texas Farm Bureau. 
Texas Cooperative Cotton Finneis 
Association. Texas Cotton Cinners, 
Texas Fanners Union, sod the 
Plams Cotton Growers Association.

Banquet
iContinued from page one)

MHS athletes to be honored at 
the affair are Mayland Abbe. Dan
ny Cade. Ernest Cheaahir. Ir- 
wim Cooper. Donny Dewbrey. Bf.b- 
b> Dobson, Shenll Gnffilh. Char- 
1« Ledbetter. Ronald Smart. San- 
ay Wallace. Kenny Coats.

Also Jerry Elliolt, Eddie H-'lo- 
way. Mike Irwm. Jimmy Joyce. 
Eddie Lyons. Kenny Palmer. Tim
my Petree. Armando Saenz, Eddie 
Bedwell Lem Chesher. Danny Cul
pepper, Billy Laws. Larry Shaw. 
Larry Smith. Johnny St. CU.r, 
Jimmy Studdard

A'so Randall Tanner. Lavoy 
Thompson, Marlin Rose. Doug Co
rey. Larry Embry, Jerry Mings, 
h redd.e Thomas, a.nd Danny .Mc
Coy.

Library

Erosion
(Continued frem page one)

Cochran County Agricultural Sta
bilization and Conservation Ser- 
v.ce

•‘The most p'pular methoj on 
the Her seems (o be listing.” she 
said. But she indicated that sub
stantial numbers have selected 
other phases of the program.

The program is be.iig financed 
by $120,000 grantt'd by the federal 
governmer' as an emergency mea
sure 'o combat wind erosion. The 
action IS thought to have been 
spurred by recent ss'idsiormt.

Mrs. McGee emphasized that the 
rales approved by the County Com
mittee are n t final until they are 
app.-oved in Washingl.n Compei- 
satio-t for d.ep plowing was es
pecially likely to be changed, she 
said.

Work on land entered in Uie pro
gram may be begun as socn as 
the operrtor has signed h s appli
cation, and any changes m rs'es

Explosion rocks Moore 
home Thursday night
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An unest.mated amount of dam
age was d.ine at the C .A. Moore 
res.dence on Country Club Road 
Ihursday mrht, Feb. II. when an 
explosion followed by a fire level
ed a S t :  re-nxim and garage.

Mr. and Mrs. Mi»re were anting 
at their kitchen table workaig un 
income tax forms when Hhe ex- 
pkisicn knocked them from their 
chairs. They ti'ld reporters the ex
plosion may have h-.eti caused by 
butane from a ta.ik in the area of 
the explosion or from a ItHiae con
nection.

When they saw the fire that re
sulted from the explosion they be
gan '0 pour water on H. Since

will be shown on an app.'oval 
wh:n h Is mailed to the farmer.

their buckets were in the store
room where fne explosi n occur
red they used makeshift buckets 
of pi ts, pans, and even a waste
basket 'o hclj the fire a- bay until 
the Morton Fire Department ar
rived minutes later. Mrs. Mixire 
said she filled the containers and 
handed ihcm to her husband wlvi 
threw t-hem cn the fire.

Following tile arrival of the fire 
department and disposal of the 
fire, Mrs. Moore collapsed and had 
to be taken to the Morton ,M<-- 
morial Horpita! where she spent 
the night, and was released the 
next morning.

While no exact estimate has 
been made cf the damage, it is 
considerable. The store-room and 
garage were totally destroyed, a

wall in tSe rear having been blown 
away with such force that it snap
ped a y-ung tree at the trank.

Inside, such I’ems as tools, fish
ing gear, canned focxl, barbecue 
equipment, bo.vks, stc.'ed clo;h .ig. 
legal dcK-uments, a beat, and a 
deeper freeze wtre damaged or de
stroyed.

The Moore's automobile, in the 
garage at the time of the ex- 
plosicn seems *o have escaped with 
only scratches even though the 
roof toppled on it. The Mixires in
dicated that the storage room had 
been used also to s'ore the be
longings of their children who are 
new married, and that many of 
the IT belongings were destroyed.

The same exploaxin tha: shook 
the Moores from the r chairs al
so rattled windinurs and dorrs in 
other parts of Morton. Some vo
lunteer firemen, alerted by the 
blast, were ready to go to the fire 
truck before the fire whistle sound

ed to call them.
Both Mr and Mrs Mot* 

pressed praise of the Morton Fr.q 
Department for its pr mpt 4mvg 
and rapid disposal of tlu fir*.

Miv J. D, Merrill wav la Ljg
IxKk Monday visiting Mrs R j 
.Merrit, who la in Method.st Hcs 
p.ial.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie ( rawfsf̂  
of Levclland and Mr and Mii 
Kenneth Williams went ice skatiM 
in Lubb-ck Sunday night

On April 10, 1941, the Navy d*|, 
iroyer USS NiWack, while resew ] 
ing survivors of a torped<»d S* 
therlands freighter, depth : harik 
a German submarine off Iirlaak 
this IS believed to be the first ic. 
tion of WW II between I’nwf 
Stales and German vessels

Shop la Moi :ow and SAVE!

T O P  R O U N D  89c, 8 0 H O M

Round Steak
BABY BEEF

LIV ER
RUMP

R O A S T

LB.

LB.

LB.

79
29
49

FRESH G R O U N D

B EEF 3i‘ 100

ttonlinupd from page one)
Cullen Dan«by, Y M president; 
Mrs. Sammit Williams. Texvn 
and Country Study Club; Mrs. 
Joe G'psc.n. 1936 Study Club; 
Mrs. Jer'y  Wirder. Y-M Study 
Club; M iss Jennie Allen. Emily 
Smith Junior Study Club; Mrs. 
Travis. L’Allegro Study Club. Mrs 
H is e B. .Spous. Cochran County 
i,,orarian Representing the Cham
ber of Commerce and Lions club 
was Johnny Johnson.

Three Morton Study Clubs, the 
Y-M. Town and CountO’ and the 
L'Allegro have voted to make 
the pursuit of an improved library 
here a major club project th's 
year.

Mrs Bobby Travis, chairman of 
the committee said the hoard dis- 
cus«ed the possibility of getting 
the nerfsvary g-nnts.

(1 <p 'r»>kesmen p'Mnied out 
th'" iht library now in use consists 
nf i»n c Twded rtxims containing 
too lew folumes It was suggested 
that other agencies housed at the 
CxMinty Activities Building can 
make use of the space now occup
ied by the library, and the new 
facilities will provide better ser- 
vrice through a wider selection of 
materials.

lelected will compete for Reserve 
Champion.

Lamb Division
1. Lambs must txi* have two 

usable permanent teeth.
2. Southdown or Shropshire 

Iambs Or lambs showing evidence 
of Southdown or Shropshire breed
ing will show in the Southdown 
Class.

3 Only pure-bred Rambouillet 
and Delaine-MeritK) will be shown 
in the Fine Wool Class.

4. Only two sheep will be shown 
by any one exhibitor. One ex
hibitor may sh- w two lambs m 
any one class individually w.th 
help that qualifies under Rule No. 
1.

Clasa 14 — Fine Wool Lambs
Class 15 — Medium Wool Lambs
Class 16 — Southdown
Class 17 — Crossbreed — Lambs 

that co.nslitule this class shall 
show at least 50 per cent fine 
wool, with the other breeding cha/- 
acteriatkis consisting of any me
dium wool excluding Southdown or 
Shropshire.

S U G A R  5“ « 49 ‘
Seacall, Light Grated, f/} Can Economy Size Roll O n  Deodorant

T U N A  . . . .  6 for $1.00 B A N , plus tax . . .  79c
Kounty Kist, 12 Oz. Can, W hole Kernel Shurfresh Canned

C O R N ............. 2 for 29c BISCUITS . . .  7  for 59c
Sunshine, Pound Boi Tree Top Frozen 6 O z. Can

CRACKERS ..............29c A P P LE JUICE 2 for 35c
Reg. $1.00 Spray Deodorant (plus tai) Welch's 12 Oz. Can Frozen

NEW  S C O R E ...........69c G R AP E JUICE . . . . 39c
PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY t  SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 19 A 20

Spk &  Span D ASH B R EEZE CHILI
LARGE t Ol B^  ^ 1 9 G IA N T # C C Q c

BOX m BOX J t BOX /  J CAN

TAmyTlUPTIHG We Give Double GOLD BOND Stamps 
On Wednesdays with purchase of 2.50 or more

G O .-D E N  RIPE

B A N A N A S LB.
PA S CA L

STALKC ELER Y
FRESH, C E L L O  C A R T O N

T O M A T O ES

I
rhu
ork

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

400 SOUTH M AIN M ORTON, TEXAS
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, churchei hi the Morton area 
t*orkmg together under the 

•March To Church In 
■ U la their hope that thU 

aild a atrongtr ethical, mor- 
I spiritual foundation into our 
! lal, community and nation-

program aeeka to increase 
, rnJance at our houses of 
|i p and to rally the religious 
unity a« a force for good.

are invited to Jom the 
Kh To Church In March" ef- 

, at. ending worship in the 
Ih of your choice each Sun-

la Bullard 
lie convenes
i Edna Bullard Circle of the 

M ssionary Baptist Church 
February Ith in the home of 
I Vernon SuNett.

short buameaa session, 
i \oted to serve dinner to 

ti!ey County Electric CoOp 
'Ch

C W. Wiggins presented 
le-/o(:onal on "Time", taken 

J the book of Ephesians 
ke and coffee were aerved to 
IMaron Matthews. Mrs. Her- 
I Bedwell. Mrs. Ralph Gard- 
I Mrs Roy Greer, stmI one 

Mrs. Fay Word

Otis A .  
Rogers, J r .

■e s t a t e  p l a n n i n g

H O S P ITA L IZ A T IO N  
•  A LL TYPES 

IN S U R A N C E

5TERN REPUBLIC 
INSURANCE CO. 

Austin, Texas
I Mdi Sc. Sutte IIS. Ubbork 

SH 4-MM Res. SW S-INI

Valentine party held 
by Y -M  Study Club

Methodist Fellowiihip Hall was 
the setting for the Y.M. Study Club 
Valentine party for members, with 
their husbands as guests. Hostess
es for the occasion were Mrs. Jer
ry WiiKier, Mrs. L. G. Pierce. Mrs. 
Everett Johnston, .Mrs. Lowell 
Webo. Mrs. Garnett Bryan ana 
Mrs. George Hargrove.

Table decorations consiiited of 
candy hearts on red inlays over 
the white tablecloths. Individual 
places were indicated by twto red 
intertwined hearts and the couple's 
name. The head table was marked 
by three large red candles set in 
Spanish style wrought iron.

Those attending were served din
ner from a similarly decorated 
buffet table.

At the conclusion of dinner, a 
welcoming address was given by 
Mrs. Cullen Dansby. Special guests 
were introduced by their wives.

and following, members tang "Let 
Me Call You Sweetheart" and "al 
ways". Accompanist was .Mis. 
Leonard Groses.

A game of "Crazy Bridge" was 
directed by Mrs. Winder, enter
tainment chairman. Prizes were 
awarded to the high and low scor
ers. The group then played bridge, 
forty-two and dominoes.

The following members and 
guests were present; Mrs. Dexter 
Nebhut, Dr. Garnet Bryan. Mr. 
and .Mrs. James Cogburn, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Corley. Leonard Gro
ves, George Hargrove, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Robbie Key and .Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Matthews.

•Mr. and Mrs Francis Shiflett, 
Lowell Webb, Jerry Winder. L. G. 
Pierce. .Mr and Mrs. Fred Weav
er, Everett Johnston, and .Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Biggs.

LeFleur club hears 
program on glads

qu««n . . .
N E W  R O Y A L T Y  erownad at the Missionary Baptist Church of 
Morton ere pictured here in front of the Valentine Day decora
tion that adorned the banquet room at the county activities 
building Friday when they ware crowned. A t  the left it Queen 
Janice W inder end at the right it King Larry Baker. TRIBpii.

Valentine queens, kings are crowned
Valentines Day was noted by the

Th« b«$t it "non* too 
good" for our custom*rs
You can be sure that only 

 ̂ * fresh, potent drugs of top 
quality wiU be used in pre
scriptions filled here.

Ramby Pharmacy
J] Free Delivery anytime

It Phone 266-bBBI Nitas 26f>-687l

First Baptist Church and the Mis
sionary Baptist Church of .Mor
ton with banquets and the corona
tion of kings and queens. The Mis
sionary Baptist Church banquet 
was held at the Cochran County 
Activities Building Friday. Feb. 
12, and Larry Baker was crowncM 
king. Queen was Janice Winder.

The following evening .Saturday 
Feb. 13, the First Baptist Church 
banquet was held in the basement 
of the building on the comer of 
East Fillmore Aienue and South
east First Street.

Named kmg of this banquet was 
Danny McCasland Carol Williams 
was named queen. Runners up 
were Dewayne Gilbert. Joey New
som, for king: and Denna Smithe 
and Tern Shiflett for queen.

"The Fun of Crowing Glads" 
was the program preaented Thurs
day to the Le FiMr Garden Club 
in the home of Mrs. Roy Hill. 
Roll call was answered with "A 
New Glad I'd Like to Grow". Mrs. 
Hill, acting presodent, presided 
over a short business session.

Mrs. Don Sanford told of types 
and kinds of glads that they could 
buy that were good for this part 
of the country. She pointed out that 
fertilization is very important at 
the first planting, and then four 
weeks later. A good time for 
planting glads is from May until 
the last of July, being sure to 
plant a week apart, so that some 
will be in bloom all the time. Mrs. 
Sanford told members that water 
is very important to glads. If they 
do not get enough water, the 
blooms may be burnt losing, 
crooked and the stems short. She 
said that if they would always cut

Elinor Elizabeth 
circle has meeting

The Elinor Elizabeth Circle met 
Thursday at the Missionary Bap
tist Church for their regular meet
ing.

Members voted to have a fellow
ship tea for the Edna Bullard Cir
cle on Feburary 2Sth In the home 
of Norton Willis.

Mrs. Bill Hobson brought the 
devotional from the book of Mat
thew.

Those auendmg were: Mrs. Jim
my Cook. .Mrs. Buddy Buckner, 
.Mrs. Russell Hudson and Mrs. 
Lewis Hodge.

AS

How many lights and electric appliances have you added to your home's wiring load in the last 
|5 or 10 years? Have you done anything to modernize your home wiring during this same period?

Hav* your •l•ctric^•n check your wiring . . .  modernize for conveniont, sef* okctric living

Cochran Power and Light Co.
Your Invostor-Ownad Utility Sorvinq Morton and Whitafaca

M O R T O N
DRUG

Invitas you for «

F R E E
Make-up consultation 

Glenna Jonnt, Cmmetle 
Advitor

H ^ o i r f i o r D  T i r a l b y i i r D
TK « Morton (Toji.) Tribuno,

their glads in the heat of the day. 
they would laat much longer. Club 
members are going to try to grow 
some of the many types of glads 
that Mrs Sanford told about.

Next meeting will be February 
2Sih in the home of Mrs. B. H. 
Tucker.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. Herman Bedwell. Mrs. Coii- 
nier Joaier, Mrs. Marion Mat
thews, .Mrs. Sammie Williams. 
Mrs. W. A. Wood and Mrs. John 
Haggard.

Club members 
honor husbands 
at dinner Feb. 12

The Town and Country Study 
Club entertained their husbands 
with a Valentine Dinner on Fe
bruary I2th in the Vernon Black
ley home. Assisted by the social 
committee, the V'alentine theme 
was carried out for the evening.

Highlight of the evening was 
films shown by Mrs. Roy Hill and 
Mrs. Sammie Williams of their 
trip to New York and the World's 
Fair last summer.

Games and conversation were 
enjoyed by everyone. Those at
tending were Mr. and .Mrs. Charles 
Bowen. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cox. 
Mr. and -Mrs. A. A. Fralin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvie Harris, Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Henry. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Kennedy and .Mr. and Mrs. Don 
.Sanford.

Also, .Mr. and Mrs. Joe Seagler. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Strother, .Mr. 
and Mrs. S. E. Williams. Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Newsom and Mrs. 
Cherolyn Inglis.

Young Democrats 
will meet today

” The Cochran County Young De
mocrats will meet t^ a y  at S:.30 
in the dining room of the Malt 
Shop.

Billy Bob Freeland will be the 
speaker at 'this meeting. He wiH 
tell of his trip to Austin to the 
Inauguration of Governor John 
Connally and Lieutenant Governor 
Preston Smith.

The Texas Young Democrats 
will have a state-wide convention 
in Austin the first weekend in 
March. Headquarters will be at 
the Driskill Hotel. The Morton 
Chapter will have five elected 
delegates to the convention.

Billy Freeland, president of the 
Cochran County Young Democrats 
along with Ronald Hale were at 
the inauguration in AusUn this 
past month,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Weishmann
from Hobbs. New Mexico, have 
been visiting here with her mother, 
Mrs. C. C. Benham, who is in the 
hospital.

Mra. Faye Word left Tueoday for
McAllen, where she will visit with 
a daughter and two sons. She has 
been visiting here the past few 
months with a daughter, Mrs. Ver
non Sublett. and a son, Bobby 
Word and their families.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Keller, Su
san and Murlyn of LubbiKk were 
recent visitors in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . O. Gath- 
right.

Thursday, Fab, 18, 1965

Bridge club meets 
M onday at Key home

Mrs Calvin Key hosted Monday 
f'»r n e  M<mday Afternoon Bridge 
Club's regular meeting Guests 
p.-; "• wj-re. .Mrs. E. Greer, .Mrs.
Clyde Reynolds and .Mrs. John 
Hag;^.ira.

Bridge and refreshments were 
en)oyed by .Mrs Beulah Baldwin. 
.Mrs H S Hawkin.s .Mrs H O. 
Rogers anU Mrs. T<im McAlatar.

Phone your news to 2M-23CI
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Preparing to dish it out to her teachers . . .

J A N E  LUPER cuts the cake at the Taachars' Tea at Morton 
High School in preparation for serving the school teachers who 
were guests at the tea. TRISpii.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F, Woods visit
ed in Denver City Sunday with 
their daughter and family, .Mr. and 
-Mrs E. L Hill and Jimmy. There 
was a birthday dinner for .Mrs. 
Hill and Jimmy.

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Joe Webh, 
Cathy and Jim of Arteiia. New 
.Mexico vUited over the weekend 
with her parents. .Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Fleenor and her brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Fleenor and 
Dennis Jay.

A recent visitor in the home uf 
Dake .MerrKt was an aunt, Mrs. 
John Morris from Tulia.

Visiting here In the home at Mr.
and Mrs. J. 1. Uan.elt is Mrs. Lil
lie Daniel of Stephenville.

D R. W M . R. GRUBBS, Optometrist
Office Hours: 9:00 to 5:30

Wednesday and Saturday
Morton Professional Building - Phone 2^-2791

IR R IG A TIO N  M O T O R S
As usual, we have the Powerful

O L D S M O B IIE  M O T O R S
with hard seats

Th« finest Irrigation Motor You Can Buy! 

W E'R E STILL SELLING

N E W  O LD S M O B ILES
A N D

C M C  P IC K U P S
— p l u s  —

A  G O O D  USED  C A R
whenever we can find one that isn't worn out!

Hawkins Oldsmobile Co.
I l l  E. Washington T>hone 266-2621

p.-i,.-
"MS.
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Meosles and mental impairment
There is qrowinq evidence that comnnon maasies can and does 

cause various forms of brain damaqe and mentai impairmaat. Addad 
to rtse lon9  ’’eco9nized measiet complications, such as ancaphalitis 
and pneumonia the newly reco9 nned hazards must place nneasles 
amon9 the mejor disease threats of childhood.

It comes et a shock, thfafore to laarn from tha Unftad Slates 
Public Hee th Service that there have been 73.731 more cases of 
measles in the first forty-mne weeks of 1964 tnan in tha sama parlod 
of 1963.

Such a disma raport seems out of piece in this e9e of nsajor 
medica advances and increasin9  interest in public health. Tha situa
tion IS made more incredible by the fact that American physicians 
have had two different types of measles veecme available for irsore 
then a year. Hearth authorities that not rnore than a smaU
fraction of children of rsocula* on a9e have ectueky been vaccinated.

Public apathy concammq measles inoculation apparently is 
based on tha antiquated end den9erous notion that measies is mere
ly an inconvenience and the sooner e child 9ats throuqh it the better. 
It IS time this attitude was abandoned.

It Is time to reco9 nize that measles irvocuietion Is not simply 
protection e9e>nst a skin rash and fever —  that it is protection 
e9amst possible brain dama9a, manta^ impairmaiy, and a9ainst an- 
eaphalitit and pneunnonia which are often fatal.

Two kinds of vaccine are now availabie. A  third type —  a 
further attenuated, live virus vaccine called the Schwarz strain that 
confers immediate immunity with only orte inoculation (rto 9amma 
gfebulin netded) —  is eipected soon. In tasts. it has proven 99.1 
percent effective and it promists Iastin9 measles protection.

Jobs in industry
‘ This week we received in the mail a mat five columns wide 

by 12 inches deep,' writes Editor John F. Tischler in his lead tditerlal 
in The Delano (Minn.) Eagle of Jan. 14, "which is evidently one of 
the first salvos in tha W ar on Poverty which we were asked to run 
free of charge for the Government. "

So did 12.000 other editors throughout the country. One paper 
we have seen ran the mat. big as it it. A few other editors ren the 
copy as part of their personal columns. One sold it to local sponsors. 
But not Bud Tischler. Rather, he went on to say:

"The mat has a big heading; "BE S O M E B O D Y ," and then 
tells about the opportunities for young people 16 to 21 yeers of age, 
out of school, who can t find jobs and can't serve in the armed forces, 
in joining the Job Corps.

"In the Job Corps, the youths are told, they'll associate with 
other young people their age, eat good food, learn a trade. BEST 
O F  ALL, they get $50 e nnonth while learning.

"N ow  this is a wonderful opportunity? The U.S. Government 
is spending millions of dollars on the program. The newspepert ware 
adied to contribute, with this fir«$ edvertiisewnt. ebeut lAOO.tOO 
worth of space end the Government spent maybe $20,000 on the 
mat, mailing and administration.

"W h y do we question it?

" W e  wiH very gladly tele youth* U  t «  21 yepr* of age qnd
teach them a trade if we can get by with paying them $50 e month 
plus board and room. In fact yaars ago our printing plaet and others 
like it throughout the country did just that. And this same thing hap
pened in virtually avery trade.

urr4j
• M T if  A C T !  ^

"Tnnrw

Hill

lir* 1 b««a lyin' to you ail along« •. ain't tb it t y i i ti d  
o f a good cowtradtr?^

VIEWS of other editors
Lett proscsl

Ptrenis of cadets involved -n 
the Air Force Academ> cheating 
scandal have Matted the huoor 
code as ‘ nadistic " Many declared 
that theu- sons had not cheated, 
but that they had refused to turn 
In students who had.

Th.s is an offense against the 
honor code which holds that each 
cadet must not "lie. steal or cheat, 
and most not tolerate anyone who 
dues

The honor code ia strict, but 
nevertheless the cadets agreed to 
Its stipulations when they receiv
ed their appointments. Arguments 
that their principles against turn
ing m a fellow student made this 
code macceptable to them would 
bear more weight ;f they had 
made this feeling luiown then, ra
ther than n.iw

Dallas Morning News

that all men bekuig to God and ui 
each has been planted a spark 
that can be fanned into new life. 
The charcb aids the naiion when 
It persists in its efforts to get all 
men to respond to a higher way 
of life But a nation as a political 
entity can still follow the Chnatiaa 
ethic by aiming its aid first to 
those who want to help themsel
ves.

On the matter of foreign aid as 
on Uw matter of immigration, the 
president haa earned the right to 
be called "The Sage of the Peder 
nales."

Texas Methodist

this land can be laid aside without 
be taken out of any <>ubiudy plan. 
Just aa the Aransas Wildlife R< 
fuge has become a tourist aKrac- 
tion. so can this area at Eagle 
Lake tn the growing Coaatal Bend, 
thaes acres can b ^ m e  a haven 
for naturalists and viaiiurs to the 
area.

Bee I'll le Bee — Picayune

"Youths, who do not heva financial resources, cen no longer 
go out on their own and learn a trade because no employer caa hire 
them escept at graat financial loss to the company while the youths 
are learning. They must go, instead, to a t r a ^  school, and if they 
don't have money for tuition they can't go there.

' W e  don't know what procedure the Government plena to 
follow with its Job Corps. Perhaps they will subtidiae some of tfie 
sohools to teach trades. Thet will means more millions.

"If we reelly want to W ar on Poverty, we ren do it by ellowing 
business to have the same privileges the Government is taking in this 
instance. If en ln-s?iop apprentice training program were allowed at 
rqesonable salary rates, a lot of youths today walking the streets 
could be gainfully learning a trade. And they'd do it at no expense 
tq the tazpoyor.

Howouer, such •  pregrem it toe  thwple. Tlmie er* ne bureem 
c«ets mited up in it!"

Somebody elw ' i  jury 
In our system of law . . .
Peace officer* arrest and file 

charges on offenders.
Proaecutiog attorneys press the 

case on the offender in court, 
on behalf of the state, which is all 
tha people.

JURIES determine the penalty. 
Tax money pays salaries of 

peace officers and prosecuting at
torneys They are doing theu- full
time job when they arrest, file 
charges and prosecute.

Junes consist of peers" or 
equals of the defendant, donating 
their time as a privilege of citizea- 
ship.

We believe in the fairness of 
the proposition that juries decide 
on the quality of justice in a 
cuurt of law . . .

If they show up.
For Monday’s session of the 

coumy court, 3$ people were call
ed or subpoenaed.

Exactly nine showed up.
Peace officers had to pound up 

three more jurors to hold court. 
They had to find who they could 
among the people just hanging 
around the streets of Conroe.

Trial by jury is a right many 
peoples in the world don't enjoy. 
By comparison, with its shortcom
ings, this system is the best that's 
known

Keeping it the best, to hand to 
future generations, means answer
ing the call to jury duty rather 
than conducting "Business as us
ual."

Jury busintsa should b« awary- 
body's business.

Conroe Courier
The Sage of the Pederanles

Sitting under a tree on his ranch 
along the banks of the Pedemales 
seems to have given President 
Johnson time to think some long 
thoughts about the American 
dream and woridg rdblems. His 
call for an immigration policy 
based on family ties and a per
son's ability to contribute to socie
ty made political and Christian 
sense.

The president's suggestions on 
diapensing foreign aid to those who 
desire to help themselves make 
equally good sense in both the 
political and theological arena. 
God cannot save a man in spite of 
his own response in faith and 
obedience. And a nation cannot be 
made a bastion of freedom in spite 
of iLself.

The United States cannot meet 
all the oeedh of the world. But as 
a nation under God, we cannot 
give up in despair, ft is right for 
a Christian to determine priorities 
On his time and resources. Helping 
those who first who seek to help 
themselves is an acceptable ex
pression of Christian gotxl-will. It 
would also seem to be politically 
sound.

Maanwbila, the eburch't task in
cludes minigtering even to those 
who are unrmpoasive We betieve

A rare oM Mrd—
'The must frequently used wo'd 

in our vocabulary today be
"change. During the presiden
tial campaign we were made 
aware of the change in our 
tsxjnomy. If you are a student of 
science, you have been told of the 
rapid changes of the past fifty 
yvars. If you read religiou* man
uals you will have come upon a 
discussion of the need for a change 
in our churches.

In tlie past seven days we have 
heard the following .statement 
twKe: We have recorded more 
change in the past fifty years than 
man witnessed in tlte previous $.- 
000 years. We only hope that a 
vast majority of these changes 
have been for the better. Some, ‘jf 
course, have not.

What these changes have done to 
our world can most readily be 
seen right in our own front yard. 
They are disrupting the animal 
kingdom and leading to the ex
tinction of many imereeiing aad 
valuaMe birds and animals. Eveo- 
one in the state of Texas and 
perhaps across the nation has 
heard the plight of the whooping 
crane. Another bird native to oOr 
coast line, however, is in even 
more perilous plight. This is the 
Attwater's Prairie Chicken.

Why save the prairie chicken? 
You may inquire. It has been U- 
legaf to hunt them for years. But 
sacrifice on our part, and they 
are, first, one of God’s creatures, 
and second, a very interesting bird 
to watch.

This IS the bird which fed meny 
an early settler to our area; it 
is the one whose actions the In
dian braves imitated in ceremonial 
dances. Each spring, Attwattr's 
Prairie Chickens assemble on tra
ditional breeding grounds. Their 
booming calls and strange court
ship dance eorafcine to creat one 
of the thrilling sipectacles off na
ture.

At one time these bird* vvere 
seen by the Ihousaadt ftxNB 
southeastern Leuiaiana So the 
Nueces River ta Texas. Today 
they are found only in a few aac- 
tions of Texas. 196), 1,3)5 were 
spotted in Texas and none in Lou- 
siana The decline of the Attwater’ 
Prairie Chicken has ?>een much 
more rapid than that of the whoop
ing crane.

A group of Texas nature lovers 
are fighting to preserve these 
birds by giving them a sanctuary. 
They have an option on 3,400 acres 
of land cloae to Eagle Lake, the 
best prairie chicken range on the 
entire Gulf Coast. Their option is 
up February 16.

A contribution to this cause may 
be mailed to the Texas Prairie 
Chicken Committee, P. Oi Box 
52341, Houston, Texas, 77082. If 
we do not preaerve this laiki lor 
these birds, modem agrkniRural 
methods will soon destroy their 
feeding grounda Grazing and 
caltivatioa have reduced the na
tive prairie. Efficient modem agri
culture leaves liule waste grain in 
the fields and modern rice culture 
iU the largest activity on tba prw 
sent range.

With itM surpluses ia agricukurt

Brotherhood Week
Brotherhood Week this year is 

February 21-27. The annual 
Brotherhood Week program, spon
sored by local serv ice clubs, will 
be Wednesday, Feb. 24.

This week priKtlaims high ideals 
for a community. From the by
laws of the National Conference 
OI Christ uui$ and Jews, spmsors 
of national Brotherlioud Week, 
comes this quote:

". . . t o  promote justice, amity, 
understanding a n d  cooperation 
among Christians and Jews, and 
to analyze, moderate and strive to 
elimuiate intergroup prejudices 
which disfigure and distort rela
tions. with a view of maintaiging 
ideals of Brotherhood and Justice 
shall become the standards of 
human rtlauonship.

Last year, in the hopes that 
Brotherhood Week could ^  foster
ed as an atmosphere the year 
around in Robsiuwn, a committee 
was formed to serve as the nu
cleus of a Robstown Round Table. 
Their purpose would have been 
furthering Brotherhood in our 
community.

This attempt, apparently, died. 
The Round Table died. Did the at
tempt at year-round brotherhood 
also die?

This brings to mind the ques
tion, "Who Gets Hurt by Preju
dice?”

Almost invariably when we think 
of the victims oif prejudice we 
think of the persons receiving the 
shirs or acts of intolerance.

Just for a change, however, we 
might consider the effects of bigo
try upon the person who doe* the 
insulting, and upon all of us.

The great Christian command
ment is to love your neighbor. This 
doesn’t specify, "Love some of 
your neighbors."

It doesn't say love only whita 
neighbors, or brown neighbors, or 
red, yellow, or any other specific 
group.

All religious commuMtie* within 
the Judaeo-Christian tradition aub- 
Mribe to this. It has become so 
much a Western way of Kfe that 
we don't question its vpjidity any’ 
more.

Hate is not a healthy indicatoii. 
U does not speak muph for the 
inner security and tranquility o( g 
person who cannot bq at pence 
with his neighbor.

Momentary anger is understand
able, and normal, but lingering 
hgte is certainly not the ?>est sign 
of sound mental health.

And we can always look at pre
judice from what can ?» called 
the hard-common-sense approach.

Prejudice costs money — every
one’s money -  at least 13 billion 
dollars a year according to a re
cent government report.

Tfiat'a what this country waste* 
aamually in failing to develop all 
potential skills within our enti,"c 
labor force, white and non-white, 
ie the higher wages which these 
trained workers might have earn
ed and pumped back into our 
economy; in the terrible property 
depreciation which occurs in tlie 
shims.

The cost in human values of all 
of this, of course, cannot be cal
culated.

It makes us wonder just who 
gets hurt the most by prejudice.

It makes us wonder what hap- 
P J ^  to the attempt to fomor 

Around Brotherhood” fn 
Rnbstown. Does this reflect an

Legislative action increasi
.Al'STIN, Tex — Gov John Con- 

nally's top legislalivu projea -  
creation of a powerful cooiduiaung 
board to control state cxtlleges and 
universities — apparently is head
ed for early enactment.

Bills to establish the board 
breezed through Senate and House 
lommutees to floor calendars 
without direct attack after mem
bers of the Governor's Committee 
On EducMxMi Beyond the High 
School testified for ifiem.

Quick and easy committee ap
proval contradicted early rumMes 
that establiahmcm of the strong 
central board would meet vigorous 
tippositUMi UI the Legislature.

k  seems that oppotitioa, if there 
is to lie any, will be confined to 
specific details of the Ikill and not 
to the overall peopotal.

If eaaciad. the IS-member co
ordinating beard would have bread 
powert over all aapecu of btgker 
education M Texas — junior coi- 
legaa, as well a* senior iasdtu- 
toas.

k  would liave the final word on 
launching or eliminating college 
degrae peograma, control tlie ad
dition or M etion of courses, de
velop future plans for higher edu- 
catioa and peas on propotnls to 
creau new aeaMW coUeg^ 

k  would supplaai the exiating 
Commisston on Highar Educatum. 
although mawbers of the commis- 
sioa umuld be eligdile for appoini- 
maat to the board.

Said Goueraor Connally: " I  am 
vary pleated wMh the action of 
the two oommitteea. This reflects 
wkat I have said all ahmg — that 
there la a great will and desire 
on t)ie pert of the L^islature to 
make some reel sipdet toward 
excellence in higher educatmii" 

Rep. Otek Cory of Victoria is 
handling the Mil m the House and 
Sen. Bill Moore of Bryan has it in 
the Senate.

WOhlEN S RIGHTS DEBATED 
LegisUiive committee* set aside 
another Ladies’ Night to hear a 
familiar debate — should the state 
constitution be amended to insure 
that no legal rights be "denied or 
abridged because of sex'*

Withiut even hearing arguments 
for or against, a Senate panel 
quickly agreed that the amend
ment should be submitted to the 
voters.

On the other hand, the House 
committee listened to hours of 
testimony. Must of it was in op
position to such an amendment. 
The Stale Bar and spnkeamen for 
university law schools led the op- 
positun.

Uppunent* claim the amendment 
goes too far and would "open a 
Pandora’s tiox” of future litiga
tion. Specific itatutory changes 
were recommended as preferable 
for correcting such diKrimination 
as might exist.

Spokesmen for the women's 
groups, who have stubbornly push
ed the amendment, retort wiih 
considerable conviction: after all 
these years of talkmg about giving 
women full powers to manage their 
property and other rights long 
demad them, little serious effort 
has been m ^ e  to repeal the dis
criminatory statutes one at a time.

POOLING BILL NEAR -  Al
though subject to bitter iegislative 
controversy two years ago. the oil 
and gas lease peeing bill cleared 
the Senate with no more than a 
handful of disaentiog votat.

There was practically no floor 
diacussion on the bill which is 
backed by Governor Coonally and 
Lt. Gov. Preston Smith, as w^i as 
most oil and gas interests.

Its House compamoft landed in 
a friendly sub-committee after gn 
exterxlad fiearing.

Bill would authorize Texas Rail
road Commiaakxt to praacri?>e re- 
quiremanta for txenets ^  small 
tracts to pool thair inlertsts for 
ail and gas drUHng purpoaet when 
they cannot get together volun
tarily.

Anwng opponenu of the bill were 
mambars of the T exu  Farm Bu
reau apd focal fv m  bureauc ki oil 
counties which have had amall- 
trget problanv.

C. H. beuMicy of Coafaunta, 
T fB  pfeaident, aAnd the oonunit- 
tee to consider the opposition to 
tha bill "in tha light of tha fact 
that an overw helm ^ majoeity of 
our member fandliea are landwvn- 
ers and that the Tatjas Farm Bu
reau probably represents the larg
est singis group of landowners in 
any organisation.’•

Oevatiey read a policy statement 
toying in part, "We oppose any 
and all lagialation that would deny 
the landowner or mineral owners 
the American tradition of freedom 
of choice.”

Free choice remained the ceotral 
is.sua aa the measure went on 
House and Senate calendar. Op
ponents called the measure "oom- 
pulsory unKization” and "land col
lectivism." House smnsor, Rep. 
Wayne GibbeM of Breckenridge 
said it is intended "to encourage 
voluntary pooling.”

PERMAIN RATE CASE -  Three 
top Texa* officials entered person- 
M protesu before the Federal 
Power Commission in Washington 
of gas rate findinga for the Per- 

Basin area of West Texas and

u n ^ t h y  attitude? How much 
tha eatire commuaite auf-

far?
Rofwtowm Racord

m e a n w h il e —

New Mexico
Goveraor Cottfially, Atty. Gen. 

Waggoner Carr and Railroad Com- 
mimioner Jim Langdon argued 
agauist approval of an F.P C ex- 
am iaer't memorandum recom
mending a rate range of 10 cents 
per million cubic feet to 10.75 cents 
per mef State contended single 
price of 20 cents per mef would 
be more reaionable and forward- 
looking

Adoption of the examiner's find
ings would be a serious aconomic 
blow to the state It would result 
in a tax loss of $4,500,000 a year, 
officials contended. They pointed 
out that 4.700.000 acres of land be- 
kmgmg to the University of Texas 
or the Pentunent School Fund arc 
located in the vast Permian Basin. 
Income to the university and the 
public schools, m addilmn to sub
stantial amounts of taxes, depend 
heavily on the public schools, in 
addition to suhuantial anvMinta of 
taxes, depend heavily on gaa pric
es. Similar hearings. Carr report
ed. already have fiegun in the Gulf 
Coast and East Texas ficlda. Hear
ings begun in 1961, now cover 35,- 
000 pages of testimony.

COURTS SPEAK — Third Court 
of Civil Appeals agreed xnth the 
trial court that the cigarette dis
tributor's permit of a Hutnton 
dealer accused of participalinK in 
a fraud scheme which cost the 
state an estimated $4,200,000 should 
be revoked.

Comptroller Robert S. Calvert 
cancelled the permit of the House 
of Tobacco (headed by Mair J. 
-Schepps) last October. Trial of 
Schepps and six others is schedul
ed fur May 3 m Austin.

Same court heard arguments on 
an eight-year-old case where the 
City of San Antomo seeks to over
turn a ruluig of the Texas Water 
Commission denying its application 
for supplemental water supply 
from Canyon Dam near New 
Braunfels. Commission (then the 
Board of Water Engineers) said 
tha Guadalupe-Blanco River Au
thority ia enttitled lo available 
water t© fienefit the cities in its 
watershed.

REVISION FAVORED -  Senate 
Jurisprudence Committee recom
mended pui-sage of an overall re
vision of the Texas Code of Cnrai- 
nal Procedure, which cleared the 
Legislature in 1963 but waa vetoed 
because a faul ty copy was sent 
to the governor.

Bill is the result of lour years’ 
work by a Slate Bar committee.

Most protests at the committee 
hearing centered on a section 
which would allow a convicted 
person to decide whether he wiah- 
ed a Jury or a judge to determine 
the penalty.

APPOINTMENTS ANNOUNCED 
— Governor Connally iqipointed 
Rev. Robert S. Tate Jr. of Austin 
to the Texas Youth Council. He 
succeeds Dr. Guy Newman of 
Baownwood.

Connally also named Frank 
^terks of Eastland as judge of

the 91st district cokrt Ht 
creda the late Judge T M.

Durwuod .Manford of S 
named t© a amr term oo tte f 
Btiard uf Insuraace.

CARR ASKS — Attort«i 
neral Carr is seeking aiinc ! 
506 more a year for his 
Request is mainly (or funds 
present Texas m hearings 
federal agencies and to 
"acandal” cates.

Federal agencies mui>( Iwwl 
better underataoding of 
problems, contends the • 
general. He noted that •: > 
states of the north and ««st i 

explained thru- case* in a 
convincing manner than nw 
as.

Carr vaid a scandal could i 
suit from louse regulatioa of < 
table trusts.

A spokesman for Carr 
at a House judiciary cor.~i 
hearing in support of t  bili| 
lightea cuntruk on such iru*i|

WATER DEVELOPMF-NT -  
friendly .Senate sub-comm.t;eM 
consider a Mil by Sen i.̂  
ParkhiHise of Dallas which 
authorize the Water Dev—pa 
Board to use the $2tM,000.6iM i 
development fund to build 
voirt. treatment plants, pi 
and other facilities for wa'x I 
livery to wholesale users 
obtain permits for storage andj

Tw© other Parkhoase wa'rrj 
velopmrnt bills also rtmair. 
Senate committee study 
wxiuld convert the Water C\ 
sum into the Water Rightv 
mission, an agency with 
ed responsibilities and an rvtc^ 
director, and would reu 
Water Developmeot Board . 
pand Its powers, keeping i 
ing of permits with the 
Commission.

SHORT SNORTS — Senate ( 
and Fish Committee has 
ed a bill recommended by 
nor Connally to brmg all 
under regulatory powers of I 
and Wildlife Dei>artmem 
■re) . . . Toial Texas 
ment reached 3.600.000 at 
end, Texas Employment 
Sion reports . . . Mar. J* 
employment now stands 11 
a three per cent incrriie 
1963. according to the LT 
of Business Research . . 
nor Connally asked the Is 
Accident Board to liegin 
cumulation and publicatioa i 
dustrial injury statistics . . .  I 
of Representatives will fm* 
initial work on the state's 
000,000 budget by .March 
ting a new record, says . 
tions Committee Chairmia 
W. S. Heatly of Paducah 
for a state literacy progisaj 
which the federal gov< 
would pay 90 per cent of the o 
have been okayed by the ' 
Board of Education 
stitutional amendment tuti 
the l>egislature to let agne 
peoducers tax themselves ’ 
vertising, raaearch and mu 
funds has been introduced.
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SALE ____
NAI.E or  TRADE: Three- 

Ilroom. 2-balh brick home on 
field See Buddy Culp«>pper at 
fiy Wijmly. rt(n-50<

s\l,K  — Unfurnished mod- 
three ri>om apartment. la>- 
s\V. 2nd Street. Call 266- 

Mortoo. 53-rtfn-c
Three bedronrrj 

X!0 W. M.’idison. P ill 
il. rtfn-M-c

S\l.r. AT rlTU.K- A lC-
loN ■ .Saturday. February 

-meilialely follasvioK the E:i- 
Cmm F.it. sale on North 

.Mortem, the folkiuing 
■-sed automobiles: 1461 

...let Biseayne 4-door, radio 
[heater, air conditioned: 196^
> pickup on butarte, with air 

Btioner ar>d heater; 1964 Ply. 
rh Fury with radio, heater, 

diiioner These cars will be 
[ to hitthest bidder, no restric- 

First State Hank. Mortoa, 
1-ltc

: s 41.K — Jeeps $68 50. Boats 
|.1R Tvi>ewriter» $4 15, Air- 

$72 3). Autos. Farm  Trac. 
and m.any ot hers too numer- 

mention. Direct from U.S. 
i-mment For complete direc- 
I where to buy in your state. 

$1011. or $175 for National 
'S' to lilaketaK Surplus 
Box 223. Memphis Tenn 

1 2le
JlK K I<.\TI(» IM Ml’ A 
| i g l  IfMKVT Al tTMIN

a close study and siux-ey of 
l.rri(talion fiel.l vve find there 
Irrctt (iemand tor all sires of 
] pumps in one locality or the 

It IS our intent kwi to get 
sire pump to the right 
by th«> means ot auc-

, wF w ru -  .s j :i j .  ex)k  y o u
•‘dMI.SSION — Irrigatiim 
Well rasinfr drilling rigs, 

ĵr other miscelioneous equip- 
firin't miss this sale wheth- 
im or selling — we believe 
he tlte biggest pump sale 

I hekl .m the South Plains.
Us -fist >ou in getting 

l^uipmrnt <m our sale lot). 
[XTtRUw, IF B . IT—

I*.W \.M.
ales fma» LAtIsfauck city 
■I* on Idolnu Highvsfy.

MF U (T I0 \ \ k f n a  
4. Carl .'<elf. Auctioneer 

PO 2.5365 or S\V 9.6066

^A L  FOR TH IS  W EEK

I 4ere« all In cultivation—  
|l?m 4 B R. 2 bath carpet- 

“ti.ng _  350  additlon- 
kcres leaiad and rantad, 

Jc Me ’ogethar. Total 230 
IcHon _  $5,500.00 diver.

check —  All goes with 
phase of deeded acres @  
3 00. Will finance with low 

kn payment —  fmnaediate 
kession. O w n e r  leaving 

|e.

located 2 B.R. dwell- 
I in Morton. Bargain price 

good terms. This should 
I soon.

2-B.R. _  I 3.BJI, d^ell- 
good terms.

Please call in person 
« t  office of

} \  WEEKES, Realtor
215 South Main St.

f o r  SAI.E— Furnished Cabin at 
Lake Kemp, Modern. Thomas W. 
Curtis, Rt. 1, Phone »27-354«. 
M-ipie-____________________ Ŝa-ifn

-RFPOS.St.SSEJ) 1964 Singer Sew
ing .Machine in optional 4 draw

er walnut cabinet, equipped to 
blind hem, zig zag, fancy stitches, 
etc. 5 payments at $7 22 will dis
count lor cash MIST HAVE 
GOOD CREDIT. Write Credit De
partment. 1114 19lh St., Lubbock. 
Texas” 4«-c-rtfn

E’OK s.Al.i; l \ to  tiedrnom hmne, 
503 F. Buchanun. Inquire at 

Trihsim' or call 296-8191.

INCOME

T A X
•nd BOOKKEEPING

CECIL BARKER
108 S. Main Ph. ta«-TUII

[Business Directory
L p r i n t i n g TIRES 8, B A H E R IE S

Iterheads and Envelopeu 
Peket Machine Forme 
pRule forma 
-«nap-out Forme

MORTON TRIBUNE
H Side Squar^M orton

See Us F o r , . .
Tires • Batteries 

Brat Oovera and AppUenosa 

WHITE AUTO STORE 

m  W. WBeoa-Pfe. MMTU

N ic e  s u p p l ie s Television Service

1 Complete line ot 
6rid SetMol ffcippMe* 

pbig Cabfaiete—Deeka

ROSE AUTO 
end APPLIANCE 

RCA TeievlMaa 
Black and White and Oolor 

Balaa u d  Sarvlaa^ t o n  t r ib u n e

M M s Sqaw ^^B oH aa

BUSINESS SERVICES —
.\<»TI( K. M> fix ill flats FR FF 

on Wliilo's Tires. I'ome into 
White’s for the l>est tire deal in 
the c:iuntry. 1-ltt

V4 F H li.l. ctieck and (Ttarge any 
make of batterv FR FF OF' 

n U R t i F  at WnnTFS. We in. 
vite yxiu to coeiie by. 1-1 tc

TYP EW R ITER  '
A D D IN G  M A C H IN E

and
Sell or Trade—New and Old 

SERVICE & REPAIR
Ed Rummers 

MOR-TON TROU NE

COCKROACHES, rata, mica, tar- 
mitci. Rophara, and other houae- 

hold pests exterminated. Guaran
teed. IS years experience. Call col
lect 8M-3824. Davidson Pest Con
trol, II2 Collage Ave., Levelland, 
TexM. 32 -tfn-c

»OR S.Al.F 15*l Feet 6" irri
gation pipe; 1050 feet 5” pipe. 

2 miles south of golf course. John 
Fineainen.

2t-52-pd

FOR SALE— One new brick ve
neer three bedroom bouse. 51* 

East Hayes. Forreat Lumber Co.

F O R  R E N T  — _____________
FOR RF.hrT: 2-Bedroom house.

plumbed for washer. Phone 
266-3041 G. G Nesbitt. 49-rtfn-c

APT8. ro K  RE-Vr— Fum iihea 
A. Baker, Phone 4071. 42-tlc

FOR LEASE— Middle third ot 
building located North of White 

Auto. Contact James Dewbre at 
First State Bank. 47-rm-c

For easy, quirk rarpet cleaning 
rent F len ric  Shumponer only 

$1.UU per day with purchase at 
Blue laist re Taylor and Son Fur
niture lf-53-c

n m  KENT — 2 bedroom house 
at 311 S.W. 3rd. Clean and good 

ciaiditiun. Prefer couple. Inquire 
at 309 S.\V 3rd. rtfn-53-c
F«Mt I.$;ASF:—:i:>6 acres 15 miles 

south of l.ehman, 2 wells with 
pipe. 140 acres in cultivation, bal
ance can be put in cultivation. 
I.<ong term  lease. D. J . Faulkner 
5226 Hth St Uihbick. Call SW 
5-2848 after 5 call S\V 9-2022.

4t-53-pd.
l>Osm oN WAXTH> — Expe

rienced typist and reeeptioniaf 
seeking empk>>ment, willing to 
relocate. For references or fur
ther information contact Helen 
Guajardo, Rt. 1, Box 133, Morton.

1-ltc

W A N TE D  -

WANTED — Married man be
tween ages 25 and 45. Interest

ed in public relations type work 
with large concern Must be cur
rently employed with at least 
(me year on job. Send resume 
stating salary, occupation, educa
tion. etc. Write Box 545. c/o  Mor
ton TYibune. 2t-53-c
NEEDED AT OM E — Full or 

port time maa or woman lo 
serve W'atkins customers in Mor
ton. Good income. No invest
ment. .Set your own hours. Write 
C. R. Ruble. IVpt. F  4, P.O. Box 
No. 2447, Memphis, Tenn.

2t-52-pd.
WANTED — MAN OR WOMAN 

to succeed Rawlcigh dealer in 
Cochran Co. or Bailey Co. Oxer 
25 preferred and car necessay. 
Can earn $125 and up per week 
from start. See J. W. Pack. R No. 
1. Shallowate TXB-370.1145 or 
write Rawleigh Memphis, Term.

6t-52-pd.

Wherever he travels, the Presi
dent has the world's fastest and 
most reliable communications

CARD O F T H A N K S -
e ' ' " ■■■ "

f'VKD OF THANKS
The family of the late Charles 

Roy Bowen wishes to express 
tlimr sincere thanks tu the wun- 
dertul peo{>te of M.irtn«. Maple, 
Bledsoe, and Whiteface for the 
many kind bleeds, tfusights. flow
ers, memorial contributions, and 
prayers offered during our recent 
tragedy. May the Good Lord 
Bless each and everyone of you 
is our prayer.

.'Ira. C. R. Bowen. Post
Charles Bowen and family, 

Morton
Tom Copeland and family, 

IxM-eflami

CARO OF THANKS
We wish to  express our thanks

and deep gratitude to the Drs., 
Hospital Staff, and the many peo
ple who brought foixl. (kmers, 
and helped in so many ways dur
ing the sicimess and death of our 
mother, .Mrs. Bessie Rowland.

.May the Loro bless each one 
of you.

Floyd Rowland and family

CARD OF TH4NKH
We would like to say “ thanks” 

to the Morum Fire Department 
for their efficiency and prompt, 
ness in extinguishing the fire at 
our home Thursday nght.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Moore 
lt-53-c

CARD OF TH4NKH
Words cannot be found to  ex

press our deep gratitude and ap-8 
preciation to all our friends, for 
the cards and visits during the 
ilbiess and loss of our loved one, 
Viola. We are so grateful to each 
of yxNi; also for the food and 
beautiful flowers.

May fkxl't richest blessings be 
upon each of you. is our prayer.

Lew Ray and famib'

Final rites held 
for George West

Funeral services for George 
West, 76. were held Saturday in 
the First Missionary Baptist 
Church, with Rev. Bill H i^on , 
pastor, officiating. Burial was in 
Morton Memorial Cemetery, under 
direction of Singleton Funeral 
Home.

West, a retired farmer, died 
suddenly Thursday at his home. 
He had been a resident of Morton 
since 1947.

Survivors include the wife; seven 
sons, George, Elmer. Russ and 
.Melt, all of Aransas Pass: Walter. 
Louis and Buddy, all of Morton; 
three daughters, Mrs. Bruce Par- 
rack. Hereford; Mrs. C. G. Ric
hards, Morton, and Mrs. Lee 
Hooper, Seymour; 31 grandchil
dren and 10 great-grandchildren.

KiTcS nvra Tuf 
Bessie Rowloiid, 
long-time resident

Funeral ser\ ices for .Mis. Bessie 
Grace Rowland, 90. were hekl 
Saturday in the First Baptist 
(luirch. Morton, with the Rex. 
Fred Thomas, pastor, offtciaimg.

.Mrs Rowland, a resident of Mor
ton since 1922, died Friday morn
ing In Morton Memorial Hospital. 
She was a native of .North Caro
lina. and a member of the First 
Baptist Church. She moved to Mor- 
'un from Bosque County.

Burial was in Mortnn Memorial 
( emmery under directicm of Sin
gletun Funeral Home.

Survivors include a son. F F. 
Rowland, of Rt. 2, Morton, with 
whom she resided; a brother. Mill 
Ledford, of Ohio, two grandchil
dren and four great-graadchil- 
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Hawkins 
have returned from a visit to Okla
homa where they v isited with Mr. 
and Mrs C. B F.vaiit of Mar- 
r;e«ta. Oklahoma. The Evans fami
ly are former Morton residonls. 
Mr. and Mrs Hawkins also xnsited 
in Ardmore. Oklahoma with a 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ward
en; and at Childresn with a daugh
ter and fam.ly, Kev. and Mrs. Bur- 
gan Watkins.

Mr. aad Mrs. Jimiu) Mullinax, 
Tammy and Gayla nuived to Lub
bock this week. Jimmy will be 
employed by Hancock Manufactur
ing Co. They will reside at M16 
Jarvis St.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby' given that the 

Commissioners Court of Cochran 
County, State of Texas, will re
ceive bids until 16 (W o'clock A. 
.M on Monday. March *, 1965, at 
the usual meeting place in the 
Courthouse in Mortixt. Texas, for 
the purchase of one automobile 
for the use of the ShenfCt Office 
of Cochran County.

A complete list of spocificationt 
fbr the autombblle is on file In the 
office of the County Judge of Coch
ran County, and is avilable to any 
and all prospective bidders.

One 19M Chevrolet will be trad
ed In and can be seen and inspect
ed at the courthouse in Morton. 
Two-way radio and tu te  license 
tag will be removed.

The County reserves the right to 
accept or reject any or all bids 
submitted.

a/J. A. Love,
J. A. Love,

County Judge,
Cochran County

Published in Morton TrilMne Fe
bruary II, IS, 1965.
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Happy Homemakers 
meet on Thursday

Mrs. C. W Wiggins hoaled 
Thursday aight for the Happy 
Homemakers Home Demonstratioii 
d id ) Roll call was answered wi'h 
"A precaution suggestion wdiile 
driving a car ”

Mr. Raby Kellugg. from Purdy 
Ford Sales presented an interest
ing program <in "What Every W - 
man Should Know About Cars ”

In the business sessMjn. the dub 
discussed their plans to serve a 
dinner fur the Baily County Elec
tric, and to help the 4-H buys 
and girls serve food February 26th 
at the fat stock show.

Refreshments were enjoyed by 
two guests, Mrs. Vernon Sublett, 
.Mrs. Faye Word, and members 
Mrs E C. Hall. .Mrs. Jeise Clay
ton, and Mrs Roy Davis.

■Next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Junior Linder.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brown. San
dra and .Monte of Andrews were 
here last week xisitiag with her 
parents, .Mr and Mrs. J. L. Na-
tiomi.

Morton Weather
H
57
37 
44 
39 
57
38 
52

F eb iu ao  U 
February 12 
February 13 
Friimary 14 
February 15 
Fetiruary 16 
F'ebruury 17

I.
26
16
17
18 
22 
21 
23

Guests In the home ot Herman 
Bedwell over the weekend were 
Mr and Mrs Carol Bladindge, 
Cendy and Morns Gene of Sudan, 
and Mr and Mrs. Ralph Cadjue 
and children of Lovingtun. New 
Mexico

Sheet Rock $1.25
i/»" A V « ' ' sheet

All Purpose M ud $1.95

O n O  W R I G H T
bag

LUM BER C O .
1«W Mk m .. Levelland

1 / •  BkM'k HV-.I off Meal Ave.
iiWMW- 8M-4377

SP 4/C RONA14> MOKtiA.N. KJ<>HT, CONtiRATI UAT»:D

Local soldier receives 
award for suggestions
A soldier from Morton, Specia

list F'ourth Class Ronald D. Mor
gan, 25. son of Mr and Mrs. V. 
J . Morgan of Mortoa. rnceived two 
checks totaling $324 from Briga
dier General George I. Forstyhe. 
assistant Twenty-fifth Infantry Di
vision commander for support at 
a battalion ceremony recently con
ducted at Schofield Barracks, Ha
waii.

Morgan won the money by sug
gesting that a hole should be drill
ed in the bed of the two-and-one- 
half-ton truck on which the Little 
John rocket-handling unit is mount
ed. The hole allows easier acces
sibility and removal of the unit 
for lubrication, cutting manhours 
by two-thirds. Savings to the Army 
for this inovation are estimated 
at nearly $10,500 during the first

year.
The suggestion was made as 

part of the Army's "Tropic Lightn
ing” Dixisiua suggestion oontast. 
Morgan won Brst prize in the con
test for December, earning $26; 
and also captured first place in the 
Hawaii gmup contest for the sec
ond quarter of the fiscal year 1965.

SoggvstKMis were on money-sav
ing, time-saving and safety ideas 
or other recommendations that 
would benefit the army. According 
to the Twenty-fifth Diviskm's re
cords, this is the only major 
award made to that division dur
ing the fiscal year 1966

Morgan, a Morton High School 
graduate, entered the army in 
May, 1963. He now lives with his 
wife, Lela Faye in Waikiki

ers-itiOs

F O R  S A L E
A T  AU aiO N

Saturday, Feb. 2 0
lmm«diBt«ly FoMowing Elm«r Crum Estit* Sal* 

MULESHOE H IG H W AY -  M O R TO N

1961 Chevrolet 4-Door
BIsesyns —  Radio, Hsater, A ir Conditionsd

1963 Ford Pickup
O n  BiHane. A ir Conditioned, Haater

1964 Plymouth Fury
Radio, Heater, A ir Conditioned

THESE CARS REPOSSESSED BY

FIRST S T A T E B A N K

Attention Fa rm e rs ...
NOW IS THE TIME 

TO BUY YOUR

BEFO RE THE RUSH SEASON

W e W ll Not Bo Undersold
•  Armour Fertilizer •  Best Fertilizer 

•  Shamrock Anhydrous Ammonia
FAU TERMS

Guetersloh-Anderson Grain Corp.
BIbcIbob —  LBvtfRand —  WwHman —  Plains —  Sm y«r —  PotIb Ibs N . M.



investment in Your Future
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CHI BCH o r  CHRIST 
L«p Sprgent, Pmu'lwT 
& W. 2nd and Tailor

Sunda>«—
Radio Broadcast ___  8 45 a m.
Bible C lai«______________ 10.00 a.m.
Wontup ------------ ----- 10 45 a m.
ENaiunj Worahip 7:00 p.m.
Wedneadaj’a-.
Mid»«ek Bible C U aa 8 ̂ 00 p.m.

★  *  *

rOM T HTTROOIST T ill K 'H  
H. F. Dwaa. Fastw  

411 Weat Taylor

Sunday*—
Oiurcb School SeaaKM. 9 45 a m. 
Mormnf

Worship Service____ 10:55 a.m.
Eveiunis

>'cLou*aip PrasrajB.. C 00 p m  
Evoung

Worship Service___  7.00 p m
Monday*-
Each First Monday, Official 

Board Meeting .—  8:00 p m  
Each First Monday 

CatnmiasaoD Membership on
Evangelism __  7 :00 p m

Secvsvo and Fourth Monday 
Wealeyan Serv. Guild 8:00 p m  

Tuesdays—
Women a Society of

Chnstian Service _ 9:50 am .
Each Second Saturday, Methodist 

Men a B reakfaat___ 7.00 a m

it it -k

FIR.HT BVPTKT CHTRCH 
FVed Tbomaa, Pastor

202 E. F irst
S'lnday*—
Sunday School ..........._9:45 s.m.
Morning Worship ..... _ 11:0U a.m.
lYaining Uni^r, ._ 6.00 p.m.
Eveiung W orship___  7.00 p.m.
Munday*—
G. A. Auxiliary Meet _4:05 p.m.
Sunbeam Meetings ..__4:05 pm.
Helen Nixon W_M.U. _ 4.05 pm.
Tjesdiys—
Burnett and Arne 

SaiJee C ircle*___ „  9:30 a m
Wednesday*— 
Midweek S e rv ice___  7:30 p m.

★  ★  «

SPAM'iH
AS5EMBI.Y OF <>OD CHVBCB 

Mato Kainirvz 
N. E. Fifth and Wilson

Sunday—
Sunday School_____ 10:00 a m
Morning W orship___ 11:00 a.m.
Evening

Evangelistic Service 7 :30 p.m  
Wednesdays—
Evening Bible S tu d y_8:00 p.m
Friday—
Evening Prayer M eet_8.00 p m

★  ★  ★

F.AST SIDE 
CHIKCH OF CHRIST 

Dr. Hermaa Wnaoo 
Lubbork Chiintlaa College 

704 Eaat Taylor
Sundays—
Bible S tudy____
W orship_______
Vmg P ra c tle e__
Woiidiip __ ___
W’edneeday*— 
Midweek Service .

__ 10:00 a m
_10:45 am .
___8:30 p m
__ 7:00 p m

CRUISE IN THE OFF-SEASON

• • • • ••  •  •  e  •
•  •  •  e  ••  a • e  e• • • • •• • • • ••  •  e e  ••  e  a

Although most people prefer to take their 

cruise during the peak of the season for all 
the glamour, excitement, and crowds it offers, 
others enjoy the quiet and restfulness of the 

off season cruise. Tourists are not present in 
such great numbers; interesting places can 

be visited more leisurely and at greater  

length.
Some people prefer to pray only when they 

are in church or at some great public gather
ing where the prayers are led for them. But 
our Lord said to pray in the “off-season.” He

□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□

; 0

O
P
□
□
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said, “Bwt thou, when thou prayest, enter 
into thy closet, and when thou hast shut thy 
door, pray to thy Father which is in secret; 
and thy Father ivhich seeth in secret shall 
reward thee openly.” The real joys of prayer 

are truly found when you are praying alone 

with God. The scripture says to be instant in 

season and out of season.
The church would encourage you to pray 

both in church and at home. Prayer can up
hold, support, and strengthen our churches, 

ourselves, and our country.

•••••••

Ih f  Chufch h Cod's oppoinlod ofoncy'm this world for spriodinf fht knowlidgi of His lovo 
hr man and of His domond for mo« to rtspond to fhot lovi by loving his niighbor. Without ^  /
this grounding in tho lovo of Cod, no govtrnmtnt or sociity or way of lift will long 
pofsovtrt and Hit frttdoms which w t hold so dtor will intvitobly porish. Thortfort, tvtn 
from 0 stilish point of vlow, ono should support thi Church for Hit sokt of fht wtlfort 
• f  himstlf ond his foihily. Ityond Hiot, howtvtr, tv tfy  ptrson should uphold ond per*- 
tkipott in tht Qivrch bocoiiso it toHs tho truth obout mon's IHt, dioth ond dtstiny; Hit
truth which olont will sot him fr N  to IKrt os ■ child of God. «  ^

' 9  QCoUman Adv. S«r., f. O . Sox 20007, Dallat 20, Taxai

A«8EMBLY OF OOD CUIl’RCH 
U. A. WaUoB. Faxtor
Jefferson and Third

Sunday*—
Sunday School------ -----9:45 *.m.
Morning W orship----- 11:00 *.m
Evening

Evangelistic Servlc# 7 ;00 p.m  
W«lne*da>*—
Nighi .»rayer Meeting and 

Christ Ambassador's 
Convene Together __ 7 :30 p jn . 

Thursday*—
Every 1st and 3rd Women's

Missionary Council_2:30 p m
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls' 

Misatonettc C lub_4 :30 p m

k  k  it

riRAT MK-AIONABT 
BArTLHT CHFRCH 

Williain H. Hobeoa. Pastor
Main and Taylor

Radio B roadcast______ 9:15 a.m.
Sunday S choo l_____ 10:00 a.m.
Morning W orship___ 11:00 a.nv
Training Service______ 6 :00 p m.
Evening W orship___ __7 ;00 p.m
Morviay—
Mary Martha C irc le__ 2:30 p.m.
Sklna Bullard C irc le_ 3:00 p m
GMA and U M B______ 4:00 p m.
Sunbeam s............ .......... 3 :00 p.m.
Wednesday*—
Mid-Week Worahip _ 8:00 p.m.

★  ★  ★

ST. AXVS
rA T H O I.ir CHI RCH 

The Kev. latwrence C. Rubslea, 
Pastor

8th and Washeigton Sts.
Mass Schedule—

S unday_9:00 and 11:00 a.m.
Mond.iy .........    7:00 a.m.
T u e sd a y _________ 7 :00 a m.
Wednesday _________8:00 a m.
Thursd-ay _________  7 :00 a.m.

Friday (1st of Month) 8:00 p.m.
Friday t2nd, 3rd A 4th) 7 :00 a .m  

Saturday t:30 a m.
Saturday — Catechism Class, 

9:00 to 10:00 a.m  
Cunfessions—

Saturday   ____ 7 :30 p.m.
Week Days  ....... Before Maas

Baptisms: By AopoinUnent

k  k  k

FIR.ST BAPTIST MEXICAN 
MISSION

Ellas Valerio

Sunday* -
Sunday S choo l___ 10:00 a.m.
Morning W orship__ _ 11:00 a.m.
Training Union _____  7:00 p.m.
Evening W orsh ip___ 8:00 pm .

★  ★  ★

NEW TRINTnr BAPTIST 
CHURCH

D. C. MuUln, Pastor 
3rd and Jackson

Sundays—
Sunday School_______ 9 :45 a.m.
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays 11:00 a.m.
H. M. S . -------------------- 4.00 pm .
Wednesdays—
Prayer Serv ice ______  7:00 p m .

This Fwatur* Is Publishwd With Th « Hopw of Gotti ng Moro Poopio To Church, And Is Paid For By Tho Undersigned City Business and Professionel People:

Bedwell Implement
Z19 E. Jefferson -  366-3281

Cobb's of Morton
3G6-5U1

Farm Equipmertt Company
"Your International Harvester Dealer" 

266-4251 or 266-3671

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Main — 266-26U

Morton Building Supply
Redi-Mix Concrete — Sand and Rock 

kid A J e t t e m  -  SSSaui

Luper Tire and Suppy
lOe E. Washington — 266-3&

McCoy Ford Seles and Service
219 W. WsMiington — 366-4431

Truett's Food Store

2U NW 1st — 36S-33S1

Seene/s Food Storo
212 E  Washington — 366-3341

Ideal Gift Shop
301 NW 1st — 266-5851

Woolem Implement Company
366-5071

Striciclend's
Your SANITO77E Oeaner — 29 years of sendee 

to  the people of Morton — Thank You

Morton Tribune
Printer* — Publishers

Morton Spraying B Fertilizing, Inc
806 N. Main — 366-4101

Morton Co-op Gin 

P & B Automotive
UO SE U t SL — 366-5191

Kate's Kitchen end Buffeterie
301 E. Washington — 266-8041

Merritt Gas Company
MobU ProducU — 266-2481

First State Bank
107 W. Taylor — 266-44H

The Trading Post
H. G. Pollard — Phone 266-2471

Ramby Pharmacy
104 N. Wilson — 266-6881

Derwood's Texaco Service Station
Firestone Tire* — Hunting Equipment 

Washington A Main — 266-2981

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northside Square — 266-5521

Morton Floral and Greenhouse
Lem and Jewel C3iesher 

366-4451

Allsup-Reynods Chevrolet Co.
113 E. Washington — 266-23U or 266-3361 

Compliments of
Carl Griffith Gin end G  & C Gin 

Baker Feed, Seed & Fertilizer
310 W. Washington — 266-4731

Willis Insurance Agency
All Ftorms of Insurance 
209 N. Main — 266-2581

Cochran Power & Light
E. L. Reeder, Manager 

115 W. Washington — 266-2801

Compliments of
Enos Tractor & Welding

401 N. Main — 266-2191

Flash-O-Ges
Propane — Butane — Oils 

Muleshoe Hwy. Day Ph. 266-4831 — Kite 266-4247

Compliments of
Rose Auto & Appliance

Neal H. Rose
107 E. Wilson Ave. — 266-4671

Compliments of
Kromer Gin Company

606 NE 2nd — 266-6651

Compliments of
Morgen Oil Company

SOI N. Main — 266-4666

Wigwam Drive-In Restaurant
"Open Seven Days A W eek”

614 Levelland Hiway — 266-6061

Loren-Tatham Co.

i L d i ^

R t 2, Box lOA — 266-3061

Morton Dalinting Co.
C. E. Dolle, Owner 

Muleshoe Hiveay — 266-5606

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main — 366-3201
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FFA Week will begin Saturday

Page 5a

Three-Woy holds FFA  stock show
Future Farmers of Ameritj 

M eek is Texas is scheduled to be 
Wa this Saturday, Feb. 20. and 
Tid the following Saturday. Feb. 
e: Texas, with the largest charter- 
Xj State Association in the nation 
bnd mure than 10 percent of the 
Tual F F A. membership, has 87e 
Ihapters whh a membership num- 
^•ring 40.482.

In a proclamation signed by 
r.u\ernor Cunnally it waa noted

that the organization "has per
formed valuable services to our 
state by developing leadership, 
encouraging conperation, promot
ing gcxnl citizenship, encouraging 
cooperation, promoting good citi
zenship. teaching soutid inediods 
of farming, and inspiring patrio
tism among Its members."

No special projects are planned 
by the Cochran County F F A.  to 
commemorate the week, but the

Wuiners and second-place win
ners were seh'cled from two di
visions at the Three Way Futui'e 
Farmers of America livestock 
shew Saturday, Feb. 13. The show

regular Cochran County Livestock 
Show is expected to be composed 
largely of livestock raised by Fu- 
tuie Farmers members. One F F 
A. leader estimated that 85 per
cent of the enimals to be shown 
at the county show will be entered 
by Future Farmers.

was held at the Three Way Agri
culture Building.

Terry Pollard’s entry won first- 
place in the swine division with 
Frank Solis capturing second- 
place.

First place lamb was owned by 
Raymond Keynulda. SecunJ-place 
in the lamb division was taken 
by a lamb belonging to Eddie Rey
nolds.

Human lungs function perfectly 
at mure than twice normal air 
preasures.

THE OMM WORTH 
WAtTIMG FOR

# 5

TH E 1965 C H EV R O LET

A N D  M O RE A R E 
O N  THE W A Y !

W E N O W  H A V E  IN STOCK A  G O O D  SELECTION O F 19(5 CHEV
R O LET I M P A L A S - A L L  M ODELS INCLUDING FO U R  DOORS A N D  
H AR D TO PS . COM E IN T O D A Y  A N D  TEST DRIVE T H E BEAUTIFUL 
NEW  19(5 C H EVR OLET

AHsup-ReynoMs Chevrolet Co.
113 R. Wathington SALES AN D  SERVICE Phon« 266-3361 or 266-2311

Banquot plamtors
D E C O R A T IO N S  war* chosen as dafalb of fho Morton Athletic 
Banguot wera workad out by this planning board. From loFt to 
right are Mrs. Lam Chothar, Mrs. O .  0. Chasshir who is chair

man of tha group, Mrs. Jack Wallace, Mrs. C . W . Elliot, Mrs. 
Kannoth Thompson. Mrs. R. Z. Dawbra, Mrs. J . C .  Reynolds, 
Mrs. Vernon Blackley, and Mrs. Jamas St. Clair. TRIBpli.

News from Across the 8orc/ef
'  hears program on■y GAYLE LATIMER

The weather man deaefvas a 
medal for thia week’s weather. It 
seems as if some of our prayars 
fur moiituFe were beard.

The Lingo Baptist Church gave 
Loretta Dicue a baby shoiwer last 
Thursday evening. Loretta has juai 
had her fourth child, a boy. The 
shewer was in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oren Dicus. Sponsors 
were Mrs. Fanny Brown. Helen 
Pool. Crish .Suwder, and Katie 
Click. All reported having a good 
time.

Jimmy Brown and his family 
were home for the Causey Home
coming. Jimmy and his family are 
living in Andrews, Texas. They 
spent Saturday night with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Brown. 
Sunday morning they went to M«.r- 
ton to visit with her folks, Mr. 
and .Mis . J. L. Nations.

Buzzing the control towers of 
many central Texas cities were 
that air pair. Gene Pool of Lingo 
and Conrad Williams of Stegal. 
They were in central Texas on 
business. Gene's mother accom
panied them as far as Dallas, 
where she stayed with another son. 
Frank Pool. The high fliers picked 
her up on the way home. They 
left here Tuesday morning and re
turned Thursday evening because 
of bad weather in that part of 
Texas. While Gone was gone, He
len spent Wednesday night with 
her folks m Portales, Mr. and 
Mrs W F. Clifton

The Pool boys. Wesley. Sidney, 
and Norris, complied widi Nation
al Dental Health Week and visited 
the dentist in Clovis Saturday.

Olan Click's mother from Mor
ton visited the Lingo Baptist 
Church Sunday.

The men of the Lingo Baptist 
Church are painting the inside of 
the church. The inside hasn't been 
painted since it was plastered a 
couple of years ago. The color they

Rites held for 
Lorene Miller, 25

Funeral services for Miss Lo- 
rene Miller, 25. were held Tuesday 
in Rosevelt, Oklahoma. Miss Mil
ler was killed Saiturday in a car 
accident at Brownwood, Texas.

She and her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Henry Miller, have b*en fre
quent visitors in Morton over the 
past 10 years. They now reside in 
Roaevelt. Oklahoma. Miss .Miller 
was the niece -of Mr. and Mrs. 
0 . G. Nesbitt of Morton.

Sandra Kay Knox, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Lawrence Knox, who 
was riding in the car with Miss 
Miller, is listed in fair condition 
at Brownwood Memorial Hospital.

Survivors otherthan h*r parenu 
include a sister, Mrs. Don Wil
liams, Brownwood; two brothers. 
Alfred of Rosevelt, Oklahoma, and 
Carl of Hereford.

To explain weed 
control at meeting

Cochran County cotton farmers 
have been inv it^  to a chemical 
weed control meeting Tuesday. 
Feb. 18, at the county acth-ity 
building auditorium in Morton.

The meeting is to disperse infor
mation about chemicals, how they 
shoukl be applied, and equipment 
to be used in their applicaition for 
control of certain w e ^  in cotton 
and sorghums.

Speaker at the meeting will be 
Elmer Hudspeth, U n it^  States 
Department of Agriculture Engi
neer, with the High Plains Re
search Foundation Center, Experi
ment Station of Lubbock. Hudspeth 
will show slidas of equipment, 
chemicals, their appUcation and 
results.

Cochran County Agiicuhural 
Agent Homer E. Thompson said 
making advanced preparatMii is a 
must for farmers thinking of us
ing chemicals.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Akin aad
family visited in Wilson over the 
w e a k ^  wdth bit brothar and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Don Akin.

are paint-ng it is an off white.
I talked to Mary Quinn the other 

moming. She told me Sharon was 
home from E.N.M.U. for the home- 
cummg Sharon saw many ekl 
classmates and ^  was deLghied 
to see .Mr Smith, an ex-superin- 
tendant.

Mary told me she and Carol 
both had coMs and while they 
were off their feet they caught up 
with their reading.

I talked to Baj4>ara Ashbruuk 
last week anj she told me some 
sad news. She will have major 
surgery this Wednesday She and 
Ray left Tuesday moming to check 
Barbara into the Methodist Hos
pital in Lubbock. I know all of 
us that know her wish her a rapid 
reeoverv'. She's like a baH so I 
know she'll bounce back.

Harvey Lee and Ave Lee Balko. 
Anna and Bo Chunn are helping 
Barbara and Ray out by keeping 
their children. The Balko's are 
keeping .Neil and the Chunn's are 
keeping Janice and Robbie.

The three Copeland girls were 
home for the homecoming Wilma 
and Mark came out last Wednes
day and sta>ed until Sunday. Pat 
and JoAnn came for the we^end. 
Wilma gave the welcome response 
at the homecoming.

Also home for the homecoming 
were Retha May (Balko) Davis 
and Anita Ashbro.Ji Both are from 
Lubbock.

The Harvey Lee Balko's went to 
Earth, Texas last weak to see his 
brothel, Rodney Baiko

Floyd Brown has been sick with 
a cold

Laune and 1 have both been 
Svck wuh colds and sore throats 
Wa tuuk Laune to the doctor last 
Tuesday and then back Thursday 
for a check-up We are both about 
to recover

Laurie spent last Saturday wiLh 
her grandpvenis. the Ed Lat-mers 
of Maple. Her only cousin Jimmy 
was there too. They wore each 
other out.

I finished my bowling touma- 
ment last Saturday I lost my bet 
to Ethel Hams of .Morton. I popped 
off and told her 1 could beat her.
1 think 1 was about a thousand 
pins short Oh well, there u  al
ways next year, ao watch out. 
Ethel

Ed and Charley went to Po.*- 
taies yesterday. Jimmy came over 
with Ed and uayed with Laune 
and 1 while they were gone

W C McCebery came over Tues
day aftentoon and spent some tim? 
with us. He IS my grandfather He 
told me that grandmother was sick 
with a cold

My thought for the week is Re
member cheating ts a sign of lack 
of character and besides the In
ternal Revenue may be watch
ing you." See you next week

natural resources
"Love for Our .Natural Resour 

ces " was the theme of the Tow- 
and Country Study Club at the ' 
meeting February 3rd in t;he homi 
of Mrs Wade Strother

Mrs Vernon Blackley intruduc 
the program. Imeresling repo' - 
were brought on "Foresu  and 
their Multiple L’ses". b.v Mrs W.| 
lard Henry. “The Polluted Air W. 
Breathe ", by M.'s W A H >ve> 
and on "U aier Pollution" b\ Mrj. 
J L Cox

•Mrs Connie Gray presided ove- 
the business meeting F'lnal p'aiH 
were made for the Valentine Dm 
ner The club elected Mrs Ker.i 
Kennedy a> treasurer. Mrs LeRo 
Ji hnsoii. .Mrs Wdlard Henry ain 
.Mrs. Don Samford were appointej 
to the library committee. Mrs Al- 
‘ le Hams reported that a package 
was sent to the Polish family the 
club gives assistance to.

Refreshments were ser.ed .c 
•Mrs Eugene Bedwell. Mrs A A. 
Fralin. .Mrs Vi L. Foust, Mrs. 
Roy Hill. Mrs Cherolyn Inglis, 
Mrs. Joe Sesvler. .Mrs S E Wil- 
lii-ms and .Mrs. \k-.ldi.n .Newsurn.

Mr. and Mrs. .\lbert Grusendor 
John, James. Jerry. Mike an 
Wayna visited ui L.ulefield Sun
day with his parents. Mr and Mrs
O H Grusendorf.

Get Your Order In Now For

Q u a liiy

JOB PRINTING
Ch«ck and tee, Mr. Businessman, what you need —  statements, 

window envelopes, office forms, stationery.

Order now before you are so short you'H need them yesterday. 

We like to have a little time.

But in an emergency, we'lt give you quick service.

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED TO YOUR 

OWN SATISFACTION

Remember —  Quality Printing Represents You Well 

Wherever It Goes!

Morton Tribune

PICK-UP and DEUVSRY SERVICE

i

* 1



Explosion causes extensive damage . . .
THE MCOf?E g4rag« as s**n t'-om <r»nt â +er the eiplosion 
revea'S -lavoc created by trse fire. The explosion shook hornes

far fronn the scene, and many firemen were up bofore the siren 
calling them was sounded. TRI3pix.

D a n n y  M cC O Y ,  dark suit, of the Morton Indians, battles for 
this rebound under the Morton basket with Denver Citians Van 
Vernon and Leland Tate. Denver C ity won the final game of 
the 4 -A A  season, 84-64. TRISpii.

riuo  ot Moilon lll^•h Schtiol hostt-d 
me fatuity ot MUS to a tea m 
the Home economics dtpai'im c’st 
I rid jy  afiernoisn after sch<x)l 
of the n . ^  mtinbcrs and teach
ers were in attendance.

H  A members also IwRan mak
ing plans for their student teacher 
(ia.\ in .April. Procedures lof the 
student u aching U being chang
ed frrm what 1| has been in the 
past. Use H A  members who will 
be allowed to teach this >ear are 
limiltd to those senior metnb«rs 
in good standing in the club lor 
two years. Also, all student teach
ers will not •eoth on iht* same 
day as they have done in the past. 
This will Insure that the sludeiil 
will be teaching as a teacher 
among teachers instead of a leach- 
ee among fellow student-teachers 
and a realt.stic school atmosphere 
will hr maintained.

hinal climax of the two-week 
long campaign for student council 
offices will be tomorrow when the 
student body of .MHh and 6di grade 
cast their voles for the candiaies 
they wish to represent them as 
next year's student council of
ficers. Each candidate and their 
friends have been actively cam 
paigning (as anyone who has seen 
the large number of campaign 
posters will lesify). Wednesday the 
cand.dates cave Lheir campaign 
speeches before the stude-nt body.

The Student Council has hreu 
selhng Judson’s cand.v the pant 
week to help finance Die sending

\'isiting in Cai^sbnd, New Mai 
CO lam week in the home of Mr 
and .Mrs. Jack Reese, was Mrs | 
Walling.

T«st Hol«t and 
Oomastic W d U  Driliad

W a+of Of Air
G U A R A N TEED  SERVICE

S. C  PARNEU  
DR nUN G  CO.

KD RDTTOIt, Driller 
Phone . I I *  KW  M

Moftoo, Teans
H. r. (AID) rAR.Mnj,

AH I-I3M  XMM tOtb M.
laibhocfc, Texae

Visiting in ih.. home of Mr. and
^ rs . ■' A .i-K
were Jim  '  : ■ an<
4"~“ Ph.'s “ »I L-.; News from. Thre© -way

Farm topics to be discussed here

By Mrs. H. W. Garvin

H

J ETER
HARDWARE
107 W. \A/aihing**T 
MORTON. TEXAS

rlBTSiyiOH

Ti'c Pep ,<?irU beat Three Way 
. ' -s;:.;'. r.iyht at Biedsoe On 
".u. i .;a> Thr-.>e iAa.v gi^ls beat 
..la ,.n Dustri.-t Tournament.
' dc '.. Thr, i Way bovs beat 

r:'.d Three Wav g.rU lo.>; 
P: i 0;> ! ■u.’- po.r.ts Three Wav 
'  A. ii ir.d place in D.strict. 

ir.rH T>r:eli .Madalyn (la 'i, 
1 - 1  iw.r.-er and D< .ina Kaye 

r e.■.,„ all D; trict tophier 
■:-r> pi .ad of our .voutn, 

d ' .. ha.*- had a gixxl year.
M . . .- ■ !er is in (Ireen Me- 

’ i w.th a strained
si.r.p grod.
-iper was m Brnwn- 
ai » r,d~.g a pa-i ri 

came back and 
X n; iv-e • yh' Tii sday ,n La> 
ick w.;h h. children

- Bud W.irri n v;-;;;.'d ,n '.he 
ni< ■! hcT dauaii'.er «.nd fam.K. 

i jr .)  Mr-, Johin H. ineft The 
, rl..e--, ..\,e east of .Mulesh ?

’ < e 5-iwaer was 'o.i:iied a&mt the 
e ami a.-ms Saturday as h« was 

; .in-.nc out a tank 
M' and Mr- Bob Vinfon have 
I 'v c j ,H Ma.c-.hoe Mr

working at Fry and Cox 
The Three Way W SC.S met 

M indav afternoon in t.he home of 
Mrs. Tommy Galt A program 
' Women in the Churtdi in the .New 
.Nations' . was led by Rec Ruth 
Cooper. Those present were Mrs.

Rayford .Mastrn and Mrs. H. W. 
Garv ;n.

■M" and Mrs. W. M Eubank; 
are moving into their new home 
m Maple .Mr. and Mrs. Eubanks 
are the owners of the grocery store 
in .Maple.

Hi
R.

Added contributions for 
Maple fire truck listed

Seedl.ng disea.ses. fumigation, 
residtant cotton varieties, nema
tode an j Fu-arium w.id control 
will be discu-sed by four Sooth 
Plains Research Foundation i -•li
ter Exp-r.mcnt Station rep.-esent.i 
lives from Lubbock Friday. Feb. 
13.

Diinotistration- w.!l be d ir 'u 's -  
cd. a,nd tests on the Earl PolvaJ > 
farm w.ll b? completed. The re
search i'epre;-T.,ativ c according 
to Cochran -bounty Agrirullu.ai 
Agent Homer E. Thompson, are 
especially inttre.sti J  :n working 
out an off-station test for -cedl.ng 
diseases and other m tttcrs.

Invitations to the meeting have 
been limited to abc.ut 22 county 
farmers, Ihompson said.

Mr. and Mrs. O, R. Barton visil-
(d  in E.dorado and Mangum. Okla
homa last week with fn-r father, 
Mr. and .Mrs. O H. Dillard, and 
an uncle. Arden Diliard. Frank 
D.llard. of Okiah.<ma City, met the 
Bartons m Lido.-ado for the re
union.

.Mr. and -Mrs. Me|vln Coffman
af tended the Ltncoln dinner at the 
Ki.Ko Palace Thursday m Lub
bock. Guest speaker was Senator 
John Tower.

You Can Cover Two Bif Risb 
With One Insurance PIm

A 8 K

C:ARI RICHARDSON
In Morton Moa. A Tuea — 266-2SZ1

If your family depends on tha incom* from your job, 
ask about Great American's single plan that Incorpo
rates both life insurance and Income protactiofl.

(S]iLCTAjaia]SAijlr<^~
INSURANCE COMPANIES

iac

Maple Fire Department spokes
man Dutch Powell released the up- 
dai:d  list of -:ontributcr- towa.J 
the new .Maple Fire True.

Donations as of Tuesday. Feb. 
2 include t.he follow ,ng ind;vidua'.s 
and firms:

Milton Insurance, $25 00: Stale 
Line Butane. $100 00; Maple Seed 
and Delinline, $liX)00. .Maple Fer
tilizer. $30 03. Woriey Grain. $100 - 
00; Goodland Shop, $25.00; Maple 
Coffee Shop. $3 ilO. .John Shepard. 
$20.00; Eariton Wail. $5.03; Foards 
F'cixl. $3.00. Maple Supply, $50 00, 
B.lly Carter, $5 00; Leon Hamil-

W H Y  P A Y Information on 
control of lice 
on cattle available

Heavy Duty A Frame.. ........................ 39.95

Tool Bars...........................................2.50 ft.

Bolts ...............................................  49c Lb.
Harney

Lister Furrower Bottoms ...................  4.95 ea.
To Fit John Deere

Lister Po ints.....................................5.95 ea.

Beef Roast, Lb....................    39c

Royal Pacific Tuna, 2 ca n s........................ 29c

Sirloin Steak, Lb...................................... 59c

Belty Crocker Cake Mixes, 3 boxes...........89c

Del Monte Corn, 5 303-cans.................... 89c

County Line
Grocery &  Hardware

By HOMFR IHOMPSON 
Cochran County Agent

It co.-'s money to food cattle 
lice. These parasites are among 
the m rst damaging to beef cattle.

Cattle inf-ested with lice spend a 
lot of 'ime rubbing against fences 
or other e'jjects due to the an- 
no.an.'f 'au iud  ov ih"' 'ts. 
C."  ' n feed do not gai.i a- they 
sh u.d . ,d require more feed for 
a P' .ino of gain when infested.

Inlei-ted cows lose weight and 
their calves become prime targets 
for the pests. Reduced weaning 
weights of caJves is one spot that 
really hits the pocketbook hard.

Cattle lice are common over the 
entire state and their populations 
build up rapidly after cool weather 
arrives in the fall, and include 
both biting and sucking types.

Sucking lice, short and long-nos
ed, pierece the animal's skin and 
feed by sucking blo'-'d. They are 
usually found on the sides of the 
animal's neck, on the brisket, 
back, inner surface cn the thighs, 
tail and around the nose, eyes and 
ears Chewing lice are smaller 
and are usually found on the top 
of the shoulders and around the 
roc.t of the tail but may also in
fest ether parts of the body.

Many chemicals are available 
for controlling lice as well as other 
external parasites of farm live
stock. because of restrictions and 
safety sugge-licns which apply to 
the use of rhe control measures, 
Thompson invites stockmen to 
come by his effice for a cop.v of 
MP-691. "Texas Guide for Con
trolling External Para-sites of 
Livestock and Poultry. "

ton, $5.03: C>enc Gardner, $1 f ':
H L. Hanna. $1.00; Hawk.ns Olds. 
$ 10, 00.

Doyle Ray Fowler, $1 00, Bed- 
well Im p, $5.00: Farm Equ.pmeiit, 
$50.00; Louis Henderson, $5,00; Ed 
McClellan, .27 cents; Luper Tire 
and Supply, $25.00; I>.ss Thrift- 
way. $50.00; Childs M- r.wear. $2i - 
00; Ray's Hardware, $5.00, Silvers 
Bu'.ane, $10.00; McAllister-Huggins, 
$10.00; H imer Richardson. $20 00; 
Joe 5-owder. $20 00; J . P. 6  Paul 
J. Prwell. $100.00;

Melvin Hale. $3 76; Bill .Moore. 
$10 00; John Gunter. $5.00: Pool 
Insurance. $10.00; Casey In
surance, $10.00; Muleshoe State 
Bank. $25.00; Frontier Lanes, $i0.- 
00, Farm ers Ctxip Fllevator, $15.- 
00; Whitt — Wattsimp Co. $15.00; 
Crow Chevrolet, $10.00,; Ladd Pon
tiac. $23.00;

John.son Nix, $5.00; Sa.Tie Fox 
$25.00; Vanstory Bros. $20.00; Neal 
Smith, $75.00; T. D. Davis, $75.30; 
Jim H. Johnson. $25.00; Pat Bobo 
$25.00; Johnson Pool Tire Co. $5 - 
00; St. C lan's Muleshoe, $10.00; 
Roy H. Lackey, $20 00; W. C. Mc- 
Celvey, $10.00; L. D. Sanderson, 
$20.00; J. F. Fergeson, $100.00; 
.Mane's Gifts. $5.00; Caton & J. W. 
T.vson, $25.00;

Frye & Cox, $20.00; Damron 
Drug, $5.00; Higgmbothom Mule
shoe. $20.00; George Tyson, $13 00; 
Leonard Groves, $5 00; Johnny 
Love, $10 00; Dub Black, $20 00; 
E. .M & Glen Lowe, $25.00; Maple 
Co-Op Gin, $1000 00, D L. Tuvker, 
$10.00; R. L. Davis. $20.00; Carl 
Pollard, $20.00; Maple Butane, 
$100.00. J. T. Lemons, $25.00; 
Leon Dupier, $10.00; F ^ e  Tarle- 
ton. $50.00;

Three Way Lions $100 00; Cobb's 
Muleshoe, $10.00; D. E. Latimer, 
$25.00; Bailey Co. Farm  Burca'j, 
$50.00; Maple Grocery. $100,00; 
Jack Hutchson, $5.00; Muleshoe 
Motor, $25.00; Glen WillianB, $10.- 
oo; Whites Auto $3.00; John Hag
gard. $4.00;

Ronald Coleman, $10.00; First 
State Bank. $100.00; Gene Benham, 
$25 00; Allsup Reynolds, $25 00; 
Forrest Lumber, $15.00; Wmdoni 
Butane. $25.00; I.eonard Coleman 
$25.00, Morton Delinting, $25.00; 
Loran Tatham, $15.00.

t l W - H l G H E S T
{A D E SY E T

i m  TH E EOWE!§rF
P R I C E D  F O R D S

'65 falcon futura Hardtop

Power top standard 
on this Falcon

COOK
D R IU IN G  C O .

Route 2 Morton

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mitchell ol
Hurlwood visited here over the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Allsup, and .Mr. and ,Mri. Roy All
sup.

owned aad o p era ted  by
J IM M Y  C O O K

#  Fast Dopondablo Sorvieo
•  Irrigation & W ater Wells 

S20 W. .Madison Ph. $66-«391

M O R T O N . TEXAS

Ona ot 7 Falcon wagons for ’65

STEP RIGHT UP TO THE WIDEST 
ARRAY OF COMPACT ECONOMY EVER 
FOUND UNDER ONE TENT
13 Falcons! 8 Fairlanes! 21 great new ways to save at your 
Texas Ford Dealer’s Falcon Fairlane Trading Fair! But don’t 
let our money saving deals fool you: Both cars have more 
luxury and more powerful Sixes standard for '65. Or you can 
get them equipped with V-8 power and a big choice of elegant 
accessories!

FORD DEAUR
FUGON-FAIRUUIB 
-eTRSDINO FAIBe"
BLUE RIBBON SAVINGS! HURRY!

AAcCOY FORD SALES
219 W . W A S H IN G T O N  ------------------ --------------------  "  *  ■ "  ■ "  ^YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER P H O N E  268-4431
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